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nusir.ss cards.- -a ttorxev?. u vsixr.ss ca r ns.Mr,n ciiaxts. Mr. P. T. 1'arnum is said to calcúlalo
that he has sold since he befan his business
of amusement no less than $73,000.000
worih of tickets.4u 3. II. KOOCILSC, Editor.
such newspaper as we shall select, we have
the Lonor to be
Your fiiends and obedient servants,
S. C. Slade. E. P. Clark, Joseph Magof-
fin. .7, Schulu, E. Stine, J. P. Hague, J.
A Zabriskie, Inocente Ochoa. Juan D.
Oi'hoa, S. Schullz Albert Schultz, A,
Krakaeur. Nexo Mexican,
3w
T3: Jlnscos'CP. I!!üNOtii .
While John Morrissty was in Savar. nah,
on his way southward in search of heal,
a tradiiional Georgian appeared at hia hotel.
He came from up country near the Musco-
gee district, and was on hia unnual upree.
He was six feet high, well built and in his
own cojnty was a man of ennsideiablu
consequence. Away from home he
general nttenlion I7 tha loudness
of his voice, the violence of his actions and
his odd 'pe ariiucc. He Liara the guests
ofthehoU-.- l commenting on Senator Mor
rissey and imir-inei- l that his own light was
eclipsed by the Unobtrusive gentleman from
New York. The JriHC-g(- blossom made
an clf.irt to concetil hi.. cLitfinn. He enter-
ed the d.ning hull and s:ui0Vin ut a
talle, nppurently itei mined to
create a sensation. Senator M. ci3Py was
quietly eating bis dii.iier in his ii! i,lllf.e
'I he Georgian recognizing itn aciiuuintais0
across the room, begin a conversatio..
wiili him "cra'-ker"- ' fashion, 11 a loud
Sheridan, to les! the acoustic qualities of
a - theatre he hud built, desired the car-
penter to speak 0:1 the stngi, while he would
go and listen to htm from the gallery.
"Now, then," said Sheridan, when he had
ascended. The carpenter responded:
mid my mates have been working here for
the last six weeks, and we should like to
see the color of your honor's money!"
"That will do," said Sherridan, '".he
acoustics are perfect."
A special Postal Agent is required for
Ariz ma and New Mexico. The mails of
these Territories can not be kept straight
without one. Mi j ir Truman has about all
he can attend to in California and Neva-
da. Gen Adams Las more country than hi
tan look out for in Utah, Colorado and
Western Texas, without having fastened
upon him a responsibility for the mails of
the Territories first named. We Lope De-
legate Stevens will try to secure us a Postal
Agent. l'vma Sentinel.
Though wo are still 11 m; 4uaf.ici, corre
spnndents who can prep,-r- e ihoir wardrobes
themselves are alreaf'-- ' asking for hints of
k' s'jles that wil' ' Le worn in tho spring.
The
..iro thst theshoit costume,
with acutaWH, coat and vest, will be very
popula y wr.,rn in woollen materials for
eaily spr., g. An overskirl will wnrn
with this Usipie. and the lower skirt will
bo wrAunit fliunCM, or else laid in kilt
plea',8 Various shapes will le used fur tha
fioni of tha coats, some of which will dis-
pense wi h vests, but there will be rnahy
ve;ts WjT'.
The Republican Mi.jorily cf the United
Señale Las achieved three great
triuinpLs iu stalesmanship within u tew
vet-k.i- . It first udmittcd Kellogg without
having bcpn elected by even a decent
of n, Legislature; then isdefeale l
civil service reform by tho rejection oflne
New Ynik Custom Hoitsa nominations, and
now it has mustered ihe grept nalional issue
of the partition of the patronage cf Ihe
Sergeant at Arms of the body by appoint-
ing a committee cf five to dea that the petty
pluudi r is fairly divided, WLo r) iLttt
cur statesmanship isn't progressive?
Vt !:nt the Telephone
Ihe fir.st news ot the disaster that Lap-pent- d
in tho sh ipe of a dispatch froui
TarilTvilli! to tiia Western Union cilice in
Hartford, staling that a fearful accident Lad
happened nt th-i- t placo, and asking that as
many Burgeons cs couhl be obtained Le
sent out at once. Tho operator at llarl-i'oi- d
imm diite'y telegraphed to Isaac 1).
Smith's Capitol avenue drug store, with
which the ollice in ionr.ecird by telephone,
and the night clerk wds aakeucd and ti Id
what w.is wanted, fhe drug alore is con-
nected by thelephonn so that twenty cue
rei;t plysteiann coull Le suinmotcd,
which ws diini, and at the Sime time the
cl nk "li leplioncit" to a livery (.table lor
an express w non, into which, on ilsarrivai,
was packed bandage, n:orp!iii e, chlorn
form and wliutiv.-- r was thitigbl i.uidiul.
Mcut.wh'tlu the I'tctors, as went
down to tin Hartford ilennt. Superiiilendenl
J T. Mc'IaiiiH, of ll.e II ir ford Providence
.i'ii l is, kill road, luid Uo been arous-- e
1. none i 1 1.1 Connec i ut Western peo-
ple being Li.mil. and Lo Lad ut once com
to woik and gotten out an engine and loinn
rrckin c us, whi'hhe bud n't readyn 11
the arrival of the phy-icinii- Extra la-se- n
ger cats were abo added, the bunffaje ,
tlrugSt t:;., taken 011 board and abnut a
dnz'fn d.iotors nn-- starteJ fur Tar !i í Me. --
A'ctf Lie n Union.
A ftiihterr.iiie nn It I ser.
From the N10-I1- 0 (Mo ) .loiiriml
IIow many i,f ih( rea len of the JuUlluit
are aw ire that one of the wotders of nut u 10
may be four miles west cf Swar'a prai
ñu ar.d cdp mi!e in the Indian territon?
Here you will fin.) a cave h;tb is perfect
wonder to the brave adventurer who wi l
provi's wi'li ihe necessary outfit
for expiating tha sujierranean cire-r- of
ilirkne, i,!.a''i:?I L wiilfiimils an 1
la's 11 coui.t.'ei ihoit'ar.ds, 'I he. neceaaty
outfit c'ji'oi'-l- s cf g''cl l:'!s and a boat in
which, (ti i.nv!.j a rul lerrir.tiin r.tif
b'i'V --." Ir ií know if Lsi otTcr
11 naced to its (1:11?. The. nr. nt
t3 I.- Ci is il J"'e (flail It ees gtow-11- C
iifd-- r ll.e ji'"it fck tl a tit"'1
in .itu'a'-.i- I.f r t'ff- - rejou n.t. r l!i
yuu ran hp.:r ll.e tnnt'-n- of t! '
t'-r- wii'eli b lortli
larexct ' í ('-- . '
A ahfiit il:(- -
illg'.e li' '
I... "
lljrftHT.E.V KIIIEM),
ATTOKXKVS AT LAW,
Lincoln, Lincoln Count;!,. Srv Mexico.
J II. KOOtiLKIi,
A Morney nt Law,
l.at Vegas-- , Xew Mexico,
Tj" Cnh;t nt l'iir. G azettk building.'
SiTLZBAniKR,
IJ Attorney nt I. nw,
I'M Vifjnt. .Vc? Ycr ico
Will nnctlep In all the cnorts of law and cmity
In thn Torritorv Ksnccm attention irivenln the
rnllectinn of claims Ti l remittances
mailo. iT, 17. Connissiontr tr Xntnry f .ihlit .
Kf.VIV W. MILL5.M
Attorney Commr-lo- r nt I.nw,
Vlmarron, Xew Mexico,
Will pric.lirn In nil the courts of the Irsl Indiciadistrict of New Mexic.i, mi l will Líivc sKct at-
tention, and m i'e prompt returns, nfuny busi-
ness intrusted to his cure.
QTDN'KY A. UtTIiriELr,,
Attorney nt I.nw,
Las Vrrat Xuv Mexico-
5 O lice at ISesidence.
rn i! :a TliO.i T. TilOliN IDX.I. (I'.K. Attorney.)
CATROX A I IIfKTO,
ATTdltXKVs AT LAW,
IV W Jfcrfff),
Will iirai'liiv in all the r ttmmclioul the
Territirv. pnj.nnllv atiended to.(l ie ini'tn'ier ol'liie linn alwuvs to he fuiir.d:;!
n lice in "anta t ó.
fl , F. ('unit w, .rNo. p. 1,'is.ji v.,
1
. sania Fc. Silver Cilv.
COS WAY A I1NOTT,
Atturncvs nt
S i't Ft an I mii-e- rih- rm ericn,
l'r i il'it attciti hi '.'ii'eo i i a'l linsine-- s in the line
Hieir prole-in- n in all the c inris in the I Ci v
ir
A ' M . ItllF.i'K' , V. C II
'
V Sania Fe. Aloii iier ijie,
inn a- M rmr,
A i roiisKV-- i ,v t nm:i.i uv. at i. w.
All Imsii ess.in if lire i the pmie-y- i n a
tended to 'n tne convts .if coi:n es of Hevtia- -
l;i'o, Wt .i. 'id x..ef.iru, and iIipivkI-oii-
t'l" "vr "id I'ldieial il itl 'e'
Mr. I'lreelen will aliend nil tin lernis of(Hirt.
MlltltMi,
t'ounHplor nt l.niv.
l.'-- Yrtt'U
, fit M' rii ii,
in a M fie nml .Inutiee ot the
Ve-if- co'ii'ts, t 'llteeii tu ule a'el re'ied imi-o-
He n'lt in ! t Mi l l" H'! h k: At the
t ile f ( Ii h. Ill'el I, i i 'i n '"pi.ire.
ii. c. (. aijm i;,w.
CniiMir I lor nt Ian
1 IV ",
Ci'l(-.:t- : ) :i a pc 'ia II v '.'ini'la'ices proiiiiiltx
nude. J.I I.
fM.V AT .''.
1Í AYNnl.K- - li:;i).,
llnnkern.
Vft 't, ...Y. m Mj ico,
'in. kind, in all its Irani'lies. lieler I"
K lONTZK Itltm., Ni' V Vol..
i: i :.''.:.'?'?.
i i:i:k!: ii h-- .
1if, I'riprlet r
'iivIm n I Ii in- c I'' in r. h i; imo dn ; endhilr r ti I dt i t . .r l. r, hi tin-
r'i'i ni for n -- 'i . I v I. idle, on theIVrtliel i leuf s , ,,e.
I. f Vet n . y... . T .
.i
H !. ,.f'i.rt i t,.i,.., ),.,, :Jrwelr. in niiMil .s, Mr ... I ,ee , ord.-r- .
r ui"i: I l.i,y.
'
,rijpiff p. it ill lT r;i'l i nutrni'toj!.
1.11 IVy.it, ,, Vf "t'.t
M ileri'il f.irn 'i-1 ml no,!, dun' in a- - o:L-n- i
mlike ni iiiii'm'.
T'ntn vii oin t e t i t Inn it i.i iv i.iwii)" 'l ni ml !!; tet ,, ,.! M., two d t..ri j
irlti of zrr: olli
i(iC7íl
I M IAMV.II l, l II.,
l .
Iltnitp4llilr I'li.i irl in A nr;in.
l. II '.!
W :t time 't t, (!,,. n,,,',cn, ,.,iiitiii.. t,f ti.pTen ii.trr.
ii -- niTN.J
IlrntUt A VrttHnt. '
jHIM.
lt! iliitrv n i i il in a H" ;t1 ily.
Itiatf ni -t kilTlI trltillt'nt l ttnrh-- l'lt-- t i ar h'lil l in irh rnm l M.
I.'7f 7.V.
ii i: whi.::i.
Iltt M'niF I ilh ht fifitr an tiTj'shdl(tt.f.1', I"llalrtitnd tmgr fctHn. IItH . . ft.trin-r- T iml.-- i r, i. i - t ..f I .t .iii"t1 TUf i tr.tttfti.t.tr leí r. f ir.,,.,, ,)
TelUfd Ihe ti'tOM li.t l t it t,
lrmrrt-- r "t ltt-- l it.i'ttit 1 .. .tt-- n:l i jit'X -- iii'i'tti tin tit t .,. ai.il. i
'; Iff 'Hijii't st' ;..
CiUZKLYCUOWSlvI,
Denier in Veiiernl SI ercliundise,
twlo de Luna, Xew Mexico,
( Country produce ami cattle riociveil in
pa.tnitnf.
I.EUS SOX,
fieno.al Merchant.
Anlm cinco Xcw Mexico.
ILiscnn-tanll- y on hand u general nssoi'tmcnt
nl mcMiandi e. which ho sells at lower rates
Mian niv dealer 11 town. He lmvs wool, hides
and peri, and pays the highest niurkcl price.
it fa Abu Keeps a Feed staldc for the iit'como-dalio- n
i, travelers, iie him a c ill. 2(Hj
Q 'i- M)oi:k,
Iea!e in ftpnernl 'Icro!i.-ui.llse- ,
Puerto ,!e Lion, Xc:i Mexico,
wMf,i, Jl'doj. iMiry a d a'l kinds of Country
I'rnduce Inkin '.n . .c, mi se f r (funis.
tt KCCK W. ROUElff
ROBERT k KUCK
5cnlcr' in Ml pIiihncn of
Currtl , slnbY ami leíale nrP"ev, ili"liest
i.vo.e in imI, paid for woo and hides.
1 !'! Cliicr .Vfic Mexico.
s t'IIOiiKl. lKlüi li'IOS,,
'''"','1
.', .Vic .Vi'jfro,
Mer .'e.nts !nM,iiviiil 111" 'I'P' v't.."- - '11 llnd
i' Id tlie r !n,i- nla;;e to nil . n tli FtnHriiniheiore r.diof
..mf iheir rooils are especially
ailnnlrd to tl;i mait-et-
i'irri:i:s.
.
I'. !!a:;i:ii.:;,
' !!, Elcuie. S'i'"i. anil Oi'itnmpiitiilpts'n:.
I I' .. M.U.H.
C'Mi., (iraini'"', lilnxinv,
M r'ittm in'.'. I'mi'im' 1 f inir, etc.
" irse i t , nils, hru-he- puth ívc,, on
i..i-.- f,r
S'.'.n on ' iiovii,.r..iu( cm ni r of Uic p'a7a
Ti.v.vr.i.v.
jKl.lX l'Al'A, 7
IVwt ycn, Mexico.
All !.i::d-olT'- ('....,,. . ;n , yheet-iio- n
ware done Ul ,,r,,ir.
Tin iin.l FKi.t.r SpcoinUy.TV ; ..l..l.-- , ( er ul l'la.a, in (lie
Mi:--
'
ii') üonieio I Í 1 , ,
'
' Sex Mexico
:.i,v iUv IIi'Uekf 'l M3.pt V rites lor
V (V it io o in
w - ' u i) o
'.V W II (I o (1
i w II II it i
w II II o o
w U: (O uoo lll.l.I.I.
!::;;.-- , 11: i;. mis, kt
'. :i i t, v.. i :. vr. 7KU1HVSJ.
J. II. NEIOI'T A .,
!!7. 'i.'c' J' .'ct'ul i.'eahvs in
o
in' dr 'K ...'rl-'i- l:eiiie.i
' l'
'l 'i'-- 'iMiies!''.. an iin.l:ctnc.s
drit". and in- IVincs
'!fil''. Hie Ücl.'i'
e licmes
ilni" in... ic:ne
drie. ::nd nicdTi.ie
i' ii an i lie . .
Ir.s.,(ine lie. lie".
in .'- - !'"!'.'-an- d inedieioesdiev Irn.' dr.!'.- - and me Ii; inc.
"'l'. 't'M' hand. TT
' I , fu, Vcfíc
l'iiiiiilr it'ii' n oti'-- .
I i d Inivlnv Is'l !i .l.tinii,lei l,v til"
Hi. pr.i'.-'t'- ' mi! .: - i ii n liin'v.'vw
"I
.o. i l'liihi l il. f ll.e e- -I ile .. s,inii I
'
'l e.- - I. iti.riy n;l i.i'r mi'. In
'id ( i" llnte'ited to .re-e- ttie'r
.'I ;l .1' -- "'ril . nil Ultltitl iiy illils, iind
ail i" r 'ii i'ld I. 'ed to -- aid r !:ti; are her. Ii
--illf i, .11 :i lo i.il I!id;..ti .li' ,;, no
".
: 1 h i I A K"ll.
.iiiniiii'ainl.: i t i c m uní..
A I tii iiii'iriiinr.
'l r l.l'li I :;!-i- f
f ItfiMl r' aiiee In m ike money. Ifly I V. n in't tr il'l i,n -- in fi-- t reen
vJulU.,"',"- " l'r"i in everyi I vii to t;l.f ti'i-i- i.i'tn tor ll.e
Im.'i-I- . ll.e.l.e. mid l.e.( illl.;rn-t- .
I r.niih i.il.:ii-'ii- in the world. Any imr
n i h V .nif a .i.i i i tul 'l uí I in- - inn-- i rie-- i
mi n i.i k - t.f arl Kin n fue In the i'i.i-- i iherv
I ' I 1 - l"l tll ll lllllei-- l r hod! -- tlll-
i 'i -- . Mm- - 5 i ill n nir1 mer l Vt in
ai'rk A I el' - jM'iil citiri. Inkmir mrr 4"
- i'., ir,,fis in leu del- - All lio riiK-ii- ni ike
I'l-- t;i.f. Y.i i f,ii ill ymir linie to
He ii in- -, or ii, ih
..iiir se.r- - time. Vim
t nut i'n't ,4 , (ini.'e t.ver niiMt. You
i 't. . - liidi h . i i"nll di- -jfv i ni l ;mii Irtf. Kii'Knni io rirHit
uni t' tie. If;. ni mint .rotiinlile itn-J- , mi n- -
' a i v Ii i. mi. ii.iüini.' tu r
the o i.til wlio !! i. f'lils lo
t re it ii it I In.- -' t'l 1. 1 I'.. .. '.
l
l'tri'niid, bailie. v
iff 1 I" not Cfi.ily Pnrtti-- 1 In tlip- -
"' " ", Inil it rnn ioIII ,!,r'"' iii'ti'h t.v giivni fr' en1' r -- .', ill n .,irl nl liier .iini. y. t"t 1. nlhie t.i r.i.rk -- leaddv at tf.P
Hli.l "1 meltl lint e forni-h- . tt HT 'ek til
in.r t.l ti Ion i Y'.t'i m-'- l not Im aw., t.. . n.
h im mt-- r im't.l Vi r n jif ymr rhnl
ne i.t Hie work titilt- tnir tti.nre nionienf.We hue .': wto. i'mjlirf our iiwrt r U t h i n se l . rm ii,kr nionrrími At ttie t.rtMtti Mfiie filones rinn.it l'i;
nude . I'O'itv Mid t In.lly nt nnv oltfr l.li-- i-
!.. . i r ..i. e.itltii. to' tr itw rn.inwfl""i-- net ' mil fr.-- . A l lr-'- t.tiii.a: v II IU: l: tr 4 , l' .iUüiid Uiñe.
X
llieo. Wagner, Proprietor,
North-Ea- st Corner of Pluza.
f.f:s Vigas KcuMctico
Thin
House lia been
tlioniiiKldy leMllvd and
ureal ly enluiged, to meet the
nf i be larte liiinilier of tiayeleid and
V :: K :t: I :: N
wlui are now vs.;in;; ihis seel inn of country.
The ery lie-- t i f iiecnmmodalious
are olleied ii! Ihis Uuiel
fur man mid
beaut.
ltOl NTIFI I.I V VIlOVIDKl) ARE
A LAY A Y S 'I II 10 TAUI.Kt ITH
T II K III. ST '111 A T illMAIiKKT AFKOUDS.
HEM S I
MK ALWAYS
Tfil'M FL'LI.Y rUoYIDKI)
WITH fill'. BK'T Til AT
THE MAltlvLT AFFOUDS.
if
--vj,'
Aie a'lai'hfd In the Ilo't l, which re miiiiicl
with the rhoit-eit- tiialilie of
li'liior ami cigars.
I.'rjiitnr Korler. with or irithont lofrlnj,
ill in" fronnnotiirti m reen,
or month, at the lor-- t
ioMillil ralea.Kf
rettrat ataltlea
anH enrral a re a'lurt-e-
to t. Hoiel a"H ftr aad lorace
ron-tantl- y on hand. The patruiiaf c of tbt public
Legislative Proceedings.
CJUKC1L.
Report of commitees appointed to con-
fer with House about t he new act in rela-
tion to Probate Judges. Postponed
Mr. Nolan's report on civil and
criminal acts referred to committee on vice
and immorality.
A communication from the Secretary
of the Territory relative to ihe payment
of officers was read. They will only re
ceive the half pay assigned them by law.
Report of Mr. Nulun, Oil Piaüroau,
Adopted,
Report in relation to the reconstruction
of a ditch in precinct No, V, Socorro
county, Passed.
Resolutions on apportionments were
presented, signed by Hons. J. S. Crouch,
F. Nolan and Felipe Garcia.
Act No. 9, in relation to Railroads,
passed.
Act. No. f , renealtng act No. 12, i.i rela
tion to Notary Publics.
Act No. 17. fur tli; benefit of St. Vincent
Orphan Asylum. Postponed.
Act from the House exempting real cs
tate property from seizure or attachment,
Passed.
Act ir. relation to the Sunday Law
read first and second time, and on motion
of Mr. Crouch referred to committed on
vice and irnmoiality.
Mr, Crouch introduced an act to pre
vent Ihe spread of smiil pox Raa l. firsi
and second limo and referred to commit
lee on territorial t. flairs. Also, Act
2ti, for creating cout:ty surveyors. Re-
ferred.
11 IfSK,
Mr. R. Romero present d a peiilio'i
from citizens of Santa Fe aching that the
Sunday ltsw be repeal"d.
Mr Houston introduced Act No. 33. to
incorporate the town of Silver City in
G rant cot, nty. Passed.
Me.norial tj Coigicas in relation
grants. Passed.
Act No. !) pn viding for the payment of
County debts. Passed.
Act No. 17, providing fur the support of
St. Vincent Orphan Asylum, Passed.
Act No. providing for the construe
tien of a jii! and court htnise'.in leri.iH
lio county. P.ijtpnncil indefuiilely.
Council bill.-- pr"viiing for th! incorpora
tinn of railroad companies, and referring to
Probate .Judges. Approved,
Act 2, reíante to ji.attiniotiy. ami No.
21. to prohibit certain prupVrly frum bcins
forcibly soli!. Approved.
Ac'b 'o legitimatize Fe'iciia and l :i
nardo de J. Lujm and Eusebio Gonz.ilrs
A pproved . A'ew Xa kan
Co::i;:Il!:i'i:( ti t.e'.iornl liili-li- .
Fl. Paso, Tkxis. January liSih, 1S7S.
F.i.w.un Hatch ,
Col. 0th Cv. IT. S. A ,
Connfg Kl Past,. Texas;
Sin: Wo t h 3 und.iisigtie 1. cit'zf-u- s of
El Paso, have to ill ink ywii f jr services
vou have recently tendtn il us mnl our
people.
When you enme to onr rescue, t ur lives
and property ttve in danger at the lin ;!.--
of murderer nd ih'evfs. What yru 1Ü1I,
wmi dune with promptitude and was if.', i.
The task you peifurn.dl w .s Ik tti
delif-at- and diflieult, nnd tl e pen ices
fub.-tanti- al lo u:t and
cor county, muí as w apprehend d, not
less so to lh" Govenimenl, in it. has honi d
you with it trust and cr.S Icticc. Nor
are we u n mi m'ful of the f..e', llr-- t your in
triceision and inlercnurso Ima d nte rrti'-f- i
to pteserve, fur the future, tha ng'eeable
and friendly relations boih f.?cil and
oflicial that have to long cii'i-isle- tl lieiwf, n
ihp penpls and a ithoriiiea (m to (hi fee.
lion) of this of thr Iü,) ( Linde ai.d
thop of t Ii r niiier.
And while e regret, tint duty now calía
youioniifitlierM.il distni.t po.t, tu tr
K'alilie.l to know, tha in lie o Tierra- j 011
Lave left with us, thie is the s'.rmj urui
if iib.st'lutc secuiity sii'l prot"c:irn.
Villi tin, our testimony of (h-- will.
e ar o glitd to unite 1L9 cppirtni i'y to
correct hi! tHtrrr.ent whieh 1 ns it pf and
io Ihe "New York Herald" n l other
pape-- s to líit r7.;i t "That tLu f.'iple tf E!
Pano County ñet'tre to le in tl.p
IVpurttneiit of Texis. inlsniU' li ns (ieneral
Pofi will now lak atlvmitaif of hi powi r
to exercise lb- - ill will which litar toward
rfrtain persona ia New iiexico and
Texas."
T'iilUWmfnt is iinairhor''.!, ard i
not the sentiment of the people of E! Pjso
connly.
Now, Sir, in g?knilrJgtneiit of rtur
graiiiude and with iLe r,'qn-- t. that jou
ptrmi. nt to forward at copy cf iL's lo
Geofrl Pope tod l) pulü.h acutLet iu
voice. The talk drifted upon politics, the
recci.t election i;i New York strviug us a
pivot,
"Nov York city," fuid the Muscogee
l.li'SS'im. 'is the Hum hole of poliliuans.
No respeclable man can hold oliice there."
Raisit-- his voice, "Why, 110 man can be
cucitt! to ll.e I.rgi&lalure Irom New York
city unless l.e ii a thief or a gaif.blr."
Kvery eye w is turned upon Mr. Mori isst--
.1 he Senator did not ruise his eye?, but
finished his local as though totally uncor.
sciiuis of the conversation. Incensed by
his silt neo, the Muscogee LKiss-.i- became
so peisoiüil in h:s nilusiona that several
'ladies left the Jn. irg rncm. Afur desert
Mr. Monissey walked cut to tl e (dice end
lighted a cigar While- - ti e Stmttor was
leanirg upon the cigar siau;! the gent'eman
from Muicogeo ci.ii'.e di wi tl.o corridor
and purpotely brushed agiiit'St him in pass
ing, Mr. Morrisry tepped him on the
shoulder, in)ing. l,I Ik your 1 ardon,
sir; but I overheard your retnaika at the
dinner table conctiiiieg New Yolk and
N'ew Yi.il.ers. Pf' bally ou nere nut
aware that I mi from New York city.''
''Oh, yes, I !;ihou I was," said the
Muscogee blossom.
' Then," continue J Mr. Morri.-se- ''when
calling the city nienib.iis r,f the New York
i.f giil.itiite ihieves i.nd gait. biers you weie
not aware that I was One id' hose (diici.ils."
' Oh. j;s, I reckon I w is," re;eated the
Muscng- e blossom, very un.:i n :ein idly.
"Probalily jouknow who I hoi, your re-
marks at the n.Lle wire weaia for me,"
said Ihe Setintor.
'I 11 con vou're rihl," replied ti.n bios
9 !tn, with refre.iliij iiisnliit.ee. ' The
were j ist ineaut f.r roa sure aa-- no cn-
else."
le ilood wiil, his lingers in Lis 'i 0
p itl.et. Mctrii sey never raised hii Lands
Fur two fi conds he rnin-iin- 1 n t on'i fg as
a ftatue, hi d the-- i the Muscngi e Llotsom
,i!i 10 ihe II )f r bief-'iiii- ind ei.prlcsb, 0
íl.iwcr iihiut ah'r.lk. TheSii;u-o- r hii
d ní f l.e 1 f ho tricks c f li it- i'r.jg, imd
ki d ' l.i.n. I. !.e lightning lo l al
hurled lis Lead hjmtial the tktiil of ti e
! iiifian. nt.d "he latier di( pjicd 1 ke a p!g
'! ad. I was carried to liii r; oiu in n- -
!j. nn.i for I. (.:;,-- ., u was a question of
V it ih it'll One ol Li djitora told Mr.
orri-f- j 'i:,it Iheiijiifd inun f.oald not
live twct.ty i.r Lour. ' I tongrutulate
ll.e iil.7.1 ns i.f Ge rgia," Le replied. Six
l"nrs afrerwi.r.i ihe dcct.tr mi I ihe Senator
m.'I 111.1 that Ihe mail wtu'.l fenver. "I
villi the cit'z- n.s 1 f Georji '' 4.
the n i onse. l ih ill ro lo Js ks'iivili
r .1 l ... f . . . .1 . ...1111 n lew i;; v; i ii- - u i mu wi vea a ;eii ifn
ph;c will recei-e- j jro:np!
.V. 1". ' ic
COr--
Th. Wa'hin"'"0 curre'p t.uli-- i t of lie
P.altimtre i'un js that too
amoig Decitira'io mi .n'.eia of Ctnfcieii-- i
fiverwLi'Uiipj'' up i t' i in ney jii of
ctiikirg Mr. Tildi' P t a' r.o
niTtce in an 1 ((. it t! Tex in t
reprcifried litis .let'' i neni in wild I. raid
on liiit fi.) tt f illf Iiiuis ihe oilii r
im'l Ih." gllhti ; ú.ju'.t'. t!...i iLi u a
fart. Tim Ot m leaders hte 'u-- ;
1 il it Ti' l r. is i.id "ci-i- nd a'tnoid
enl'i.ly nit!,: nt !; iL&t II SOint- -
(ti:ii no rii ttnicrrificd Ptmccrat
can txfiif in a e: . r.
Mm. Mutib'a m.l.T. whrm th'
!jl!lie rd ihe G;i'
j i'y l eir? re'f-g- tc 1 1
I tatfS) ow
ln-f- MiM
.af
L?c lirrn tL'
' Lev ' d UiiN'
Kirhartl lMinn.
l.us V e:us
UrzplnrhouKki,
l'uvrto de I.una.as a? uzette. Suleiman Pasha is now claimedto be an irishman, a native of
Cork. GHZKLACHOWSK1 & DUNN.
SEALED IN
A farmer was asked Ahy he did
not take a newpaper. "Because,"
said he, "my father, when he died,
left me a good many newspapers,
and I have not readt' them through
yet,"
GRAIN ANDPRODUCE.
Keep constantly on hand ampiele assortment of
Groceries, staple and fancy. Canned Fiuit.JFiah and Meats, Fine Whis.
ky, Wine and Brandy, Tobajco ii full variety, Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goods, Dry "Goods, Borts and Shoes. Hats and Cap,
Notions, Ammunition and Cirttidges of all Standard
Arms, Cutlery, and in fit everything ofT.'rod for sale
in similar cstablislimiiits Country Merchants
are requested to cal and eximine our stock
of Boors nnd .Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
Furnishing foods and Notions be-
fore bujivg flsiwhere, as we
feel cojhMen that we can
(jo them gond.
GKZELACIIOWSIU & DUNN.
of these towns and forced them to
paj six tinman 1 dollars. So rapi 1
were their movements that the in-
habitants thought there were three
separate parties. Cavalry started
in pursuit of them Irom different
points, upon which they separated,
and twenty of the band crossed into
Texas below Laredo last night. It
is said the rail was planned at this
place.
We notice that Hon. Samuel
C. Parks, of Illinois, has been ap-
pointed and confirmed Judge of the
ü. S. District Court for the 21
Judicial District of New Mexico.
We have enjoyed the acquaintance
of the Judge for many years, 8nd
know him to be a genlleman who
bears a reputation above reproach,
an able lawyer and a genial cotnpa
nion. We bespeak for the Judge a
welcome reception in New Mexico,
and hope that he will le well enough
satisfied with the country and peo
pie to mnke this portion of the coun-
try his permanent home. Enter-
prise J- - Chronicle.
IÍÍW GfJOSS.
1878.
1 S I D O It
Si ore it tlie jleil Sign, South Sde of ibe Public Square,
Lis VeiTfó . New Mexico
Has just received, and m rt'Ct;tíiii, a lurte and assorted Block tof
Dry Goods, CUltinj, Liqws, Groceries Glassware, JIanhoare, etc.
Which will be sold ie tint, wiil p!tinn fv.rvl.ody I'uv rsicnn"r'ly upon receive
itig more fjooils fin monej ill an (ivh him a call.
T 1 K G 11 Vj A T
OF
Pahr in General Merchinui'.
JJuiu Stcre Ni.nl ?C.o tl Pi.Uic Fqut.-.e- , I,i
2 HOME
Tl c
telI 11
In General M" r h tl! e 'va len i
t íes mi att if Jod.it
? Saturday, February 2, 1877.
Term of Subscription.
One ropy of
'
The Cazfttk, one year, $3 HO
l.A. iCKTA " " Í 00
" " l'.milish and Spanish, 4
" " " 'Iiik (AZKTTK, six months. .A 75
" " " 1,A liAi K.l'A " " A"
" !' " KmHuh anil Spanish, 2 25
Tallage prepaid. 'r 't A'o subscription received fo
less than six months.
Al vrrliMCitlriit.
Knell P(iiniP, first inpitnn, $2.00
Ksicli riiare, oiit)seiucni iirt'rlion 1.60
Yearly mlvnrtispniontfi limrrlrrt lit ru.isonnlile
lutes, which will be fiu nisliml on implication
!liII Arrnn-iomenl- . Tho I'nst-Offir- fl will
be onenol iluilv, exci'nt Siindavs. Imm i MO A
i., until II. i". m. Smuliiys, one hour after the
iirriviil of mail.
Kimlorii Mail. I.ruvp T.ns Yogas, daily, lit
I". M . . iiitívim at 7:.'M A. M.
Western Mull. Loavna 1w Vegas, dally, at
it A. M., arrivu.1 at ft p. M.
I'opoh Mail. Leaves Iia A'rgas, Mondays,
Wednesilavs and Kriilavs, nt 8 a. m., nvrives
TuesitavH, Thin-sil-iv- and StituriliiVd at 8 A. M.
Fort Hiiseom Mull. Leaves í.iii Vcjra,
Mnndnyit, at 7 a. m., arrives Thursdays at 87
I' m
Mora .Mail. Leaves Las Venas Fridays nt
A. m . arrives Saturdays at H 1'. M.d o money orders issued or pniil, nor let--teis regisitren utter 4 p. m.
U. W. Steiikins, Postmaster.
Stll.lPJIAX I.oilare No. 0Í A. F. A A. M.
J meets on the third Saturday of eaeh mnntli
b the Masóme Hull, Central street, lietween
oiilli2danil ad streelti. Ulmrics mem, secy.
II in. Julian P. Connelly has in
troduced an act in the legislature
for a tax on dogs. It provides that
the owners of dogs shall have them
registered and shall pay a tix of 25
tents on one dog, and in ense of
more, 1.00 for each additional dog.
The money collected shall he nppli
ed to the public schools. This is a
iiood Uw. Th'j leading industry of,
New léxico ai the present time
wool growing an ,1 this is not 'om-patab- le
with do raiding. "ne one
must be encouraged atiline other
discouragjd, and the padsago of the
hw will aTompli.-- h both object--
and at the same time very m.itc:ial-l- y
aid the public school 4. As a
praot'eal measure of legislation, it
is one of the most important that
has been introduced this session,
In all purU of the Territory, every
town, plazi a 'id settl tnent is over-
run with a legion of worthless curs.
They should be legally destroyed or
else ma le to contribute to the edu-
cational funds of the Territory.
The tax h very moderate, 25 cents
far tho first dog and $1 00 fur sup-
ernumeraries, and this shoul 1 com-
mend it to popular fitvor, although
log law3 generally have mot with
indignant remo istranco froii the
misses wherever tried. The people
love their dogs, and the more worth'
less they are, the more they prize
them. Men often fight for their
nogs, and any law which stiikes at
the verv existence of these mangy
i.urs will he unpopular. It seems
like ii.ti-rfeiin- g i domestic rela-
tions, hrl 1 sacred in republican gov
irtiiuents. Dnt nlthojgh the law
may be unpipiljr aid iticiT.-itiv- e at
iiiHt, yet it khuulJ be passed and
iiuintiined. The public education
by the J io ?eeds of the dog tax and
the manifest benefit:) of the law will
coon diipill prejudice and the peo-pi- e
will learn to consi !er it the very
test of enactment'.
ei l.lleraliirr.
Two more veto messages of Gov.
Axtcll will be found on the opposite
page, one vetoing the act repealing
the incestuous marriage law, and
tha other the law for the payment
of the interpreter to the legislature
These documents pptak for t5ifm-selve- s,
ki io all the messages of
Gov, Axtell to the bgislature. He
mo terse language and la'k right
ii a iubject. Hi give gco 1 rea-xo- ns
for the t x rcise of h;s prerogn-tir- e,
itil 8 liteiary pioductions
they reixüdlent. Tin present le
giíUtuca woul 1 do it.'clf credit ly
making an appropriation to embody
the Ttumeroas teto messes of Gov.
Axtfll, fubniitie! to it this frgiof,
ii pamphlet irm and have ieveial
--
- J o pie truk off in loth
"pficral distribution.
rra ling for
4D do
The Neto $f-- Press wants more
mail routes in the eastern part of
that county.
tlHtl
The members of the Luisiana re-
turning board have again gone into
secret session in jail.
Anderson of the Louisiana Return-
ing Boird is being tried at New
Orleans for forging election returns,
Horace Greeley's estate yields only
$20,000 on final settlement. It
was inventbiied at 200,000, shortly
after his denth.
The Kansas City National Bat.k
Buspended on the 30 of January
owing to the shrinkage in deposits
of over $350,000 within a few
days.
A bill exempting the pi operty of
May Hays, cf this city, froci taxa-
tion until April 3878, passed the
House, at Santa Fe, on tlie 30th
of January.
--i
Hon. Rafael Homero, of Mora
Co , although one of 'he youngeBt
members, takes a ,rominent part in
the legi.-htiv- c íU committee woik
of the Hons
In rr,'K'ng UP the democratic tic-
ket 1880, papers often 1 ave Ti-
lda's name off, but Ileridrick's nev-
er. He it head or tail in e"ery sup-
position. It is McClellannnd Hen-
dricks; Hendricks and Walhce, or
llanda! and Ilendriik'; etc. No
matter win the other follow is, the
Indiani.in is always there.
From some faita and many ru-mi- rs
it is evident that impor ant
railroad movements south hiid we:t
are contemplated. liailrcad men
congregating at Santa Fa is one
sign, nnd a very good one, that
someth'ng will soon bo done. Jusi
what hH not ret our
judgment is that the A. T. & S. F
either in conjunction with tho Den-
ver & Rio Grande, or ctheiwise
will commence at some point on its
line from Granada to Tueblo and
build Eoulh to a junction with thi
Sou h rn PjciPc. Wro come to this
concision from the fact that some
acts wan ait it, and the interest ci
the n a 1 to thus h manifest.
The .Northern I'aeiilc.
Washington Jan. 30. The sub-
committee of the House committee
on Pacific railioalf has agreed on a
Northern Pacific bill and will report
it to the fu l committee at the next
meeting. It extends the time for
completing the road ten yi ars from
the dtite of passage; requires that a
portion rliall be built each year un-
til it is finished and that work shall
be done at both ends at the same
time and continued until they meet,
Tin rights of settlers are well se-
cured, and ivrn Mr. Morrison, who
dissents from the subcommittee, con-
cedes this It is generally thought
tue b;l! will be Agreed upon by the
full committee.
The Chieftiin iays: "The Ar
kansa Va'ly branch of theKanras
Pacific raihoid hai been rather au
expensive kxiry U its builders
In the year 1877 it licked $8,751.
07 of paying its woskifg txpensoi.
That the trains were discontinued is
not to be wondeied at." The fame
line of argument would make plsu-eibl- e
and j rotable the rumor that
when the A. T. k S F. company
eitend their rra I from La Junta
southwest to Tiinidal, and build a
branch from the same point north-
west to Denver, the trains from La
Junta to Pueblo will le discontinu-
ed, and the track upon that portion
of he rod be taken up Enter'
yriit Chronicle.
The Galv;itou AVw Laredo ipc-- c
a! m): lUrortj hare reached
icre that party of 50 Mexicanp,
frota Tt xis, under command
' lina, an a Ihercn t of
'i tow tn of Citi-Uidal-
in the
"
.on the 2d
eipal men
Funwnuki-- ; a:,! Co:n::isi n llvhants,
The din anJ confusion of the
theological war is near y over, and
the raid on 'hell" miy ba calmly
stated to have been 'a failure, "since
it has left us just where we were b-
eforein the daik. Chicago Al-
liance.
Governor Nicholls has been elect-
ed president of the'Louisiana divi-
sion of the'Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. This division of tho associa-
tion will ho'dj i reunion at Orleans on
the 221 of February, which Gover-
nor Wade Hampton is expected to
attend.
Mr. John S.Vis, son of tha late
Henry A. Vi?e,
declines to run for Congress agiinst
General Joseph E. Johnston. He
declares that his "little hopes and
ambitions areas nothing" compared
with the homage due by the people
of Virginia to Joseph E. Johnrton."
"Tho kind of a man we want,"
said GiOBveror, of Ohio, to senator
Mitthews, "is a man to go up and
collar that nemneJ Conkling and
floor him." ''Wtl','' said Stanley
Mjlthcwp, nflectivtly, "that quest-
men divides itself up. Tlmie are
wind i families that could collar him.
Gath.
The great conspiracy to cut the
West and South ir ose from tho East
and whistle the Yankees down the
wind is íonfinftíi to about ten per-
sons of limited lung rowrr. If New
Eng'and is let' alone until the South
and West do their manufu taring
she will starve to death natural1 v.
Wosliinijt.jH Font.
X More Tivcnfy-Ccu- t i'icres.
Waihhgton, January 30. The
banking nrd currency cemmittee
has agreed to report n lull to discon-
tinue tho coinage i f ihe twenty-cen- t
pieces The invention cf this coin
is duo to Ssnator Jci.cf, ami through
his ii.flience it v;s comed. It
has no friendi now
Secre'nry Sherman has wtitten c
letter to a jrentlemar, in Iowa to fty
that tho "o'd ri'.ver To'lnr, if htiV
arc in exi-tanc- , coiml btfire 187o,
is a leg. I tender fjr all sums, but
practically there lavt been none ir,
circulation sitme 18J7, w!n. n the
rhango wisninle in the standard
from 15 cf silver to I of gol I, to 10
to 1; but nil silver co;r.s ure now u
legal tender to tho extent of $1."
Mr. Sheitran takes occasion tl add
that the cmntry wis on the roil to
resumption and real prosperity when
this new Bilver agitation Ir le out,
and it is iuij oisi'tlb to the
harm it h s done.
Irnmigrntioii sti tiwti .8 at Ne
Yolk for 1877 tliow a farther dedi
ne The whole rumbir of imnd
grants arrived during the year was
5i.5-q0c.- r 10.720 hr thai, in 1870.
G rmanj furni-he- s more th in twirp
af many ni Irel.rid, tlie figure for
the former bcirg 17:753. and fcr the
latter rV-2-1, while Ft gland ser t 0,.
052. AVe do not regird the f.ilü g
ff of i migration finni Iie'nd hs a
bad ign. O i the contrary, it i a
gond one. 1 hi is an excellent tin t
for Iru-hrnr- to stay at hom''. The
probabi ities are tl at they nre tc t- -
ter i ff tin tp than they wcull be
h'Tf, and tin re in ro te'ltg I o
roon they may find icnutbii g use
ful to do. PiUt.
mhnut n 3 iO frt, ,iib beuifl fd to' i
A Duel.
A correspondent of the Del Norte
Prospector gives the details of a
recent dud on ths Cebolla. A Mr.
Colburn was recently placed under
$500 bonds for slandning a lady,
ard straightway Fent a challenge to
the principal witness ngaint him a
man by the rane of Stine. The
chullei-'g- wa accepted, the weapons
shotguns. On the first fire one of
the charges did not explode, and the
other only exploded the tap. The
seconds then endeavored to (fleet a
reconciliation. Stine was willing to
h r 'con i od by Lii ar.tagonist .fr
two hundred and seventy five
i'o lars, but as the entire pariy cou'd
raiso oi ly tiinc dollns, r,rd five
cents, the fight bal to go on. On
tho second fire, Colburn, s gun went
iifl'iti the air, and he ran behind Mr.
Smith, who was conveniently ban
iiy. Smith felt every inch a Smith,
and puk'd up a rock to dtfend him-
self. Tho erüira party t'len ed
in a frre fiht, whiih was
ended bv the irrival cf the Sheriff,
who arrested the vhtle outfit, and
the principals were placed under
500 bonds to keep the peace.
. o ; i
The IMil.
It is prophesied that a ne--- rail
road project is being brought to a i
head, the parties mo-- t directly inte"
estid being the At hinon, Topcka
Santa F?, tr.d the Dtnvcr Í; Rio
Grande, It is innored tl at the
new scheme involves a coiisolidation
of the interests i f the tv-- compar
nics in the southern and western
ixtensions frcm Puelh; that the
oxtdi ions will fo:-- a narrow gauge
system, and will jro'a'ly rehult in
the speedy com of lines to
?afita Fe, and into the heart of the
San Juan couv.ry. The Jimcn
doesn't vouih for t lit re being any
good foundation for any report.
Wo only give it as a tumor. What-
ever may be the details of proposed
epilations, it is suj posed that ic.or-- t
iit steps a-- o contemp'ated. Mr.
W. B Strong, of the AtehUon, To-ptki-
Sattti Fe, and Mr H. A.
Ui-le- v, of the Denver & Rio Gran-d- e;
arc I oth at SanU Fe, and have
telegraphed to Secretary Clatk for
ccrtifie I copies f.f the charters, both
of the D. i It. G , Mid Puelh k
Arkansas Vtl ey foaipan;,, the let-
ter of which was incor pcrnt.'d under
the auopices of the Attl isr n, Toptka
k Santa Fe D'ltier Timrt.
-
-
Full River, Masa-huoett- i is the
lrgt.t cotton tnanufacturing city
in the United Satr.
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i;m poiuum.
GntOiintj G i oils a Specialty.
Vej. s. Pu r ch Store nt La Junta, N. M
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l.,tH fV,y new Mew.
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Las Vegas, N. II.,
A CeltlratcJ Resort for Iaralí U and Pleasure
W. Sfutl Miinrf. r.i if. rcnt!y of tVriTr, CoUirid'. Iiav'tng frf--t- J f apffc-DiPfi-
mhh tbs iro.rilr. Mr. Frtik Chupmnn, hrp nouirn J i,h ijiai'ac-rncfi- i ,f
ll f II .tfl unit ISaihir It(nrmpnit i.f ikm lni,n niiiiinri'im. an II
ii. tritn t nre nl ullpnlion In ihe ri.lt-rtnin- ni ni crmiiin-rt- lilli.m f ntliil m d P;"ore Í5- - ker. 1 tie war i f li- - (.ríiif
tiolil in 'tmit, lnrir q i"ntiti f iron. nthtir nnd oihi-- r mtfi'',
of 1"0 drrefi, which rmr fh"Mi jniy faUhminl urnti-
enl (r k! rhronic dmM. rhntim, r'.ful. .ncrcuiiul "n. '''
oii diff . HrTanrxn.nl of the kt'.t'r. b!t.ld-r- . ir. He Thi rrl ii I'wu'cjc mi.M uorb .f f.m VrfM. !ii:od of
tho ere. The value cf the gold in ihi.s
bullion amounted to $'..3.S(i,T4j 47, and of
the silver S'J.oUS, 104,80 being an excess
of silver production by '.his mine of only
$ lo7,3ó'J,3u. Out ol this yield the share.
J. II. KOOGI.EK, Editor.
conduct are strictly forbidden. In addi.
lion to the oflicers hitherto mentioned,
Mr. Jefiarson Raynolds was elected nt
and Charles Iifeld, Custodian.
The reading room thus fur gi ves promise
of great success,
PerHonalH.
Frank Crozier of the Denver J Rio Gran
de railroad is in town.
Judge Hubbell has gone to Santa Fe to
ot'end court which commences Monday.
Cha3. E, Fairbanks who has been down
at Pueilo de Luna looking after his sheep
herds returned to town Wednesday.
W. Scott Moore and wife of Denver ar
rived this week and have taken charge of
the lot Snrings in nlace of Mrs. Davis.
WHOIjrlMlfl
DEALER IN
r:
elsewhere, as the few rich families of this
Territory naturally try to perpetuate mar-
riage among themselves and almost all
of them are already bound by the lio of
relationship "
I have quoted this canon of the Catho-'- e
Church for the purpose of showingi
hiat our liw us It now stands upon our
Statute Book is in strict accordance with
the teachings of that Church. If it is ob-
noxious to the priests it is because (hey
make gain by selling indulgences to break
that law and desire to fi.vcr the rich who
can pay for dispensations against the poor
who are unable to do so.
The reason why marriages between near
relatives have been prohibited in all civil-
ized and Christian countries, is based upon
the law of God as delivered io Moses, the
practice of the Christian Church in all
ages, as well as upon the laws of health.
I am confident you will not be deaf to tho
voice of all these leachets. It is not what
I say which should ii.fiuence your votes
but it is the teachings of ibe good hnt! the
wise t.i all ages. As you record your vrtes
here to bo published to the whole world,
I implore you gentlemen, not to put your-
selves upon the record as favoring the mar
riage of a man with his mother's sister, or
with his own sister's child. Incest is a
loathesome and horrible crime, do not I
b of you by repealing the law against it
seem lo encourage it. You cannot say
that the Pastors of the various Churches
will in n sound discretion regulate this, for
the laws which you enact arc for the people
in the Ten itory Protestants as well as
Catholics. Over a very large number of
people the Catholic Pastors have no
control. It is a very grave mistake to cull
this a Catholic country, It is '.he United
States, and there is no established religion.
We must legislate for b11 lhe people nt;d
'he Courts and Judges, not the Church and
lifii pastors, must interpret ut;d enforce the
laws. S. B. AX J ELL.
Govcrcor N. M.
General Merchandise,
North-Ea- st Corner cf Square,
Las Yegas,
uú Ifíatititaa
up jr L
NEW STORK, R. J. HAMILTON
MANAGER,
At Chimin's llannh, generally Innwn as Hamilton's, or
HATCH'S H ASCII,
A. fall Stock of G5SBRL MERCÍI NDI3E will
be let ol 'it tM S'ore fr the aaaomnodati n of tue citizens of Ch iperita
and suf-nundh- i muu'rif
Goods will be, soil an cheap a tl 'ii caí h. in iny place in New
Mexico Wool, Hides an I Stock ttkai in ejsah-tnj- for goods.
holders have received $12,'JOO,000 in twelve
monthly dividends of$-
-' per share. Min
hhj Hemrd.
Illark IMiimoiiil.
The Boulder Valley Coal Company this
morning reduced the ratail prire of con I to
$4,V. per ton. Tins his been done in ac-
cordance with the principle heretofore held
by the company and granted by the other
companies, that B mliler Valley coal can be
placed upon the cars fir 25 cents less than
any other coal the company claiming the
right, to this dill' renee in the selling price-A- t
the last meeting of thu operators, when
the drop to $1. fiO was decided upon, it was
agreed that the Boulder Valley Cominr,y
should be led free to Fell nt that price, or to
take the margin. They have cho
sen to do the latter, and the other eoepa
nies. or et least some of them, are by no
means satisfied, but say that they will also
sel at Jl.Vi. If tins is done it may still
lead to a further reduction, as the agent of
the Boulder Valley insists that the Cual ho
represents will be sold '25 cents lower than
the other While theoperalirs Hie thus
preparing to cut each other's throats, so to
speak, the railroad company says not a
word, but tna'ps ut least 80 cents prolit on
ovei-- ton of coal hauled fro:u the buhk.
Vencer Times.
It l3:eiiotl in I'cxat
It happened right here in San Antonio.
One o.' the parties was a consumptive from
Connecticut, m.ii the othtr u ccmnncihl
traveler fro in Nd.v Jersey. They were stop
ping at the fume hoU-l- , in ijnit.it g 101 n.s.
The drummer whs out of but had a
splendid pistol. He said to himself:
"I wonder if that hutifiv looking Texan
next door don't want to liny a pislul?'' So
pulling the we pon into his b'tast pricket
he walked into his Leihlmr's room,
The invalid I'ruin Coni.eciii ut had berii
reading uliout a noted I'exaii desperado.
lot whom there was a litigo n ward i dieren,
ai;d ho fancied the description lilted his
unknown I e'ghlor.
Uonsetpteiii ly, whin the New Jersey
drumtrier entered the rooms, shin the dour
and put his hand in his breast picket, the,
Northern invalid began to sliivei and think
of his past I f..
"W iiitt do ytu want, tibkeu the in-
valid.
TI e drummer drew a lapce ivory-hnnd- d
revolver (ai.sweiing th.o description of tho
one the c.lelnatid desperadoes usrd ou
8ira"ger) and
'I waul ir- -o for this p's'nl.
'I he trembling hand of the invalid could
hardly find PS way into his pocket,
'1 is a good pistol 1' never mistes
lire," said the d. u 'li ner bringing it to u
b, i!f cock.
',) .1 Joke yeryer money!'' gasped
.ho invalid
Tlie drummer too't th money, laid the
pistol on lhe table and went nut.
As senn as the door wnn shut the invalid
from C in leulieut breit'hi d a huge sigh of
relit nnd said lo himself: 'Tin glad tho
Texas i!er('ri!i" mV niotiey. W hat a
c. untiy this i.s, whan you are rohlicd iu
broad d i) li,'lr in a hotel. I" il leave tumor
ro lor the North."'
As soon as the drummor got into his
riom he remarked:
I'm in luck, I'm glad that old Tex is
look my p:siol. I wonder rho he
is eiiieg to try it on. Im going to gel out of
lure in tho morning, now Oiat I've got
monev to p.iy my ho'.el bill.'"
And next ni iniing boi'n went (iffon the
sume train. In i.b "H tw weeks we wiT
eta lhe N'orilnrn puper fir a story about
how it noted Texas dost.cnu'o ri bbed uu
invalid in a Sat, ,i toi.io hotel.
t'l" I.KT'I I" ?".", HoiLiininar in Uu'ÍiVT ,m.e, al I.UM Vfwi. N. M.,on il '"Ii
thty ol KeiTie ry, A I). wlocli, if not '""11-e- d
for within ;;( ilavs, wi t lie sent lit the Henil
l.i Her OiVice, IV '' I'"11""
ciillli-.- l'r any ol t!.e.-- c Hers Will .Unse tay
"Atltcni-t- I.clleiM. "'
t:..v.c, A. I!. Miutniez I'.alnni
l;tuui Siinttti tV VailiiK: Ilp.nii'io
I'. .lio le;ins Krnik V.
P.envir.l Mili'nell IMwnnl
ii. nites I'.li-- . M ilMiews A. I!.
lit iniviiles Kr:iiu o Miuiloya Tuniiis
1 atui'lern Jeftat MrCnlloi h 'I huillas
Ccniin !!t ii eit Mi vlo-- l Iii'!l'
i loii'. Pe rila A 2
f.::-j- C. No ill V.'. !.
C. im', (lliter I'l'i. A'e'in:!
( nia'.i I! I!. "Mi rranri-ei- i
talk .l.ihn W. tin in .lolin
( '.ininl.ell Ifi'iimni .). ( :ero .!mm' Mai in
filler Ki in k ineale II
t M I'nwt II ( li.n'e- -
iMiin.iiinii ! N. !) i I't.li.ceil i r:it:it
D. inoi .ln:i:t l':iiliila inl .lh:l
Fiilion ; 'f I'eiry I. V.
t. iiei.i Nalóii'i l'aiüa rr;ii.ei i o
i;.il,it. l.ii(.'"n k trtnu .luii'i
ti ui ia lit i.li... ,'".ihi l;i Ai:.:t'it r
(i.llifi.i i! MitiMil iiii. hez .l.i-- c S,
limn'..' Mriiii'i I í ti i In . I.iti:i-ii'i- i'
link Ail. ni I, '.' riiiaii I.. K.
Ileiin t M.ii :ii :i n . ! . v til i. roten
l.i. pes Mario 1 .c Y S.
M ini. a t.i oi'--e i int !' I'l'.
. --
- -
I:rool. '.;'. , ol I (,.
1 1 It H 411.
Tie tn.w .mt. I l.jr lli.'-!.- t
I. in I t" i)t-i- New Mcwiw, i.nlleicil I n'
Kile. II r .nliil-i-- ' r. oift.. s it nil, eel ir. ilo-.- i
l., n cllt, ,!, water, fultvt nt' iit
Sheejt or ltle rereitrtl in pnjmriil.
'telliz, lt I me, to nil lot
l..,el .:. i It ct liinil. O I. i .'eel ,. ei. tor nii- -
ku! r- - iit.j !y lo.lii.l A lit ÜP.KI.I.. on
til" I'll 'I,!- -' . -
.".tire
l ot. .f W il i mi Mi tr.
c I..- , t i .ii it I I'iiI'Ih i' m n 'Until Mini o
tti .i im.m in It. o- - I I e l'i ilt - 'l e
.r hK'I. nl '! ol :t 'II flleneil "I -i --
t, ! i r r' v I ! In ' t t ni hi. il. iiti-- c
'Hit i!fi- - n cl Min tne It ene ti in ll.ci if
nl (. rn i it . .it.'t mnli.T t i;;c a infitile r
, I Itie Duo I I . I in If I,.ii ..riililr .Ii-- -
- tt? . t ill lie ItaeH. nl tin- - lloh.
Vr lute lit.l'.-ol Mi. ft V
I tire t f' llt.vn ICIi:N"
"itet
l:int I It I""
Atltnlnlvf
!! tm 'i r I
P.. 1, l r,.l..t.
M.- - e '.ct'i
iiit.-it- - l .,
r I.C'I ll- t "V i I'"
r rtitil- - r 'I''erti.-'i- l V
I., Iiw .1 I.M l -- o
re li.Ttl. ratli--l Hh.
t',.t . , v rti
J -l .r l l;n
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Locals.
Another mow Rtorm yesterday.
Born To I lie wile of Louis Sulzbacher
Esq. 0 this city February 3d, a son.
Miss Emilie. Penderías has been appoint-
ed postmistress at Rincón in this cjunty.
Borx. At Las Vegas, N. M. February
4th, to the wife of J. II- - Koogler. a daugh-
ter.
A new post-oflio- e liaa been established
nt Las Colonias with Fred. Roth as post Y
maB'er.
Bom At Santa Fe, N. M., February
1th 1878, to the wife of T. B. Catron Esq.,
a son.
Judge Hubbtll otters his property in this
city near the river for Bale. It is excellent
residence property.
A large stock of he.ivy and she If hard-
ware, nails, plows etc;. very cheap at
Blanch aui & Go's
The petition of the citizens of New
Mexico for the payment of Indian vouchers
has been presented in the House of Repre-
sentatives py Mr. Romero and refered to
the Committee or. Appropriations.
Common and fine liquors by the barrel,
hall barrel, pigs of 10 and 15 gallons will be
sold very cheap tiutil the 1st of May by
Bl.AXCIlARI) Si Co'8
-- -
We learn that T. F Chapman has re-
ceived the appointment of postmaster in
this city. A good appointment; but the
only lively thing in town since Stebbins
resigned ln-- been the pout cilice; it has
changed hnt.ds tuincrcusly and meundi red
all around the plna.
Railroad news is so promising that we
are now selling goods as low as any railroad
town in Colorado. Banchmenjand Country
merchants will fi :d it to their advantage
10 Call on IIS. Bl.AXl'HARl) & Co.
t
We call Httemiiiii i the new a&'ofthe
lot Springs in this issue. Mr. Chapman
has made arrangements with W. Scott.
Moore and Wi.'enf IVuver Colorado where
by the latter assume the management ol the
Sprint's Hotel and bathing rooms They
Hr? will qii'il.fied for the pnsi'.ion ni.d
pi.rMes to visit theSpiings lor
lieiiith or pli'iistre will find excellent ac-
commodations.
-
-- - -
A. Macé, the bather, will purchase l.u
man and pay the highest price in enth
fur it. Parties at, a distance who send hair
by mail will receive pay for it by postal
order or registered letter. 2fiG 3t
?
A ffixitl Kceortl.
Wo rail the attention of the members of
the bar in the '2 1 1 a'ld 3 I j idicul di a' riots
to the fine shf.wing made by the legal fra
ternity of the Is. There is nothing nipan
alxut them We qio'e from the record fir
Hip past fivir weeks. On tho 1 1 ii (f .1 nua
ry Frank Spiii.er lq of Cim irr in b"cnie
the frtlher o"a i'iih:i i; ' n ti e 21st. Willi mi
Bnedcn Ivq. ( f Pan'a Fe, a snnj on Fc
bru iry 3 1. Lmiii Su'y.n(.'hpr . of L m
VeBs, o;i; F.A 4 h. T, B. Ctitrt.ii LV,
of San'a Fe, a son; Feb 4'.h, .1. II. Ivnogltr
of Las Vejas, a daughter; and sover.il more
attorneys to hear fron.
.
Xotirt.
AM and every person indebted to me are
hereby notified positively to pay their
wiiliin 3i) days, or the same shall be
placed in the hands of my attorney Ar im
mediate collection. Jany. 10. h 1378.
23 4t FRANK CHAPMAN.
The third I.u c at Santa Fe is composed
of a very lull lenlial and intelligent body of
rirzens. Among the members of this
hodr wo hav pissed through this city
for the cnpi'al we notice the following re-
presentatives of lh r.'roiir? ccmpatiies on
tht norih: For the Atchison Tiipeka Si
Sant I.-- A. A. R'bi'ii.on, Cliiet" Enjineer,
I !. W. I'iiUn E-- of Pueblo. Mnel Otero
Sir i? nn I Ci1. Nutt; for
the Denver t-- Rio í laude; Mr: Risley I
Colorv'n Springs, attirr.ey fer tl, road.
Cant, Pratt, ftrmerly Mnrshi,! oftliisTer
ritory rnd Frank Crozier. Mr. J. imy ''
no!di of this city has riso gone down lo
take nolrs.
A IIn- - for Kent.
A twi storv ImiMing nt the norlh west of
the Caiholie Clmrel, in Lm Wk. Con,,
furtxhlo for !iiiin is well as for fiinn'y
ne Inquire ol Jose A. Baca nfiheUp
per Town. 2j3 it.
-
Rradinic Room.
The retd'nz rwn e.f the Social Club,
wm opened on the flrt inst. The CI to
hatt re 'el the rr ri"n over Wesche's
tore areeo'ilile from lhe street by stairs.
It is evil room e' lighted nd pleas-
ant. It will soon be supplied with gooa
seWiot f f perindira's and nigiz;nes,
including tht- - lending dtilits of the mt and
wet, wet-k- rperfrum a'l sec'inns, stand
ard month'f e'r. Ti.e admit
un fee U fixed at $.".00 with monthly d ii
of l.ttfl VfmWs fan invite tranjer and
friends ftom !ianc f nd wirrs itcr cd
lady friends of the members will lo alwavs
welcome. The readin rtom will I e rnn
nn "k dy from T to 10 p. m. and on
SnndaT thrnnghtmt the Jny and evening.
On lhe first irt. nnkints meeting ws
held and rnnsthu'inti and by laws adopted.
'Swearin;, bjis'.eroas tailing to uatctmly
Em Mexico
New Mexico
Mr, Jas. Chisum, Roswell; Miss Sallie
Chisum. Denton Tex. and Mss Hunter, j
St. Louis were pmong the visitors in town,
this we- k.
Wm. Givsns of the late firm of Hickman
& Givens was up from Santa Fe this week.
He returned Weduesday; W, H, Shupp
accompanied him.
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
Wn;ii er's Hotel.
R. J. Marshall, La Junta. John PiieM,
Lincoln. A. J Johnson y Hampton Hut-to- n
Fort Union. Jose D. Gallegos, Los
Alamos. Pedro Garcia, Los Alamos, J.
T. Silman, Las Conchas. W. R. Boyd,
Bunga. M. Heck, Real. Geo. Sunday,
Santa Tó W. A, Givens, Lake City,
Col". Jno- 0. White Vermejo. Zed Ro
herts, Trinidad. Jan. Chisum, Roswell.
Miss Sallie Chisum, Denton Texas. Miss
Hunter, St. Louis. Frank Webber and
Jr.seph Webbe r. Jr , Colombinas. An
tonio A. Salas, and Marcos Tafoya, Colo
vado. J. C, Blake, Puerto do Luna
Fred R..th Lbs Colonias, Pedro Vuldes,
Sepelio ('ol R. D. Hunter. St. Louis.
Jewutt'x Hotel.
Dr. Riley t.ity. A. I. Maxwell, Calora-
do Springs. II. Longmoor. Francisco
Nnraijo and Tlumas Rivers. Los Alamos
U J. Goodfellow. Sfphen Gill, Fort
Elliott. Juhn Bottcni A royo Bónito.
Robt. Adams. Allniqiierq'ie. W. II, Har
rison, New York. J. B. Collier, Fort
L'nir.n. ,1. B Campbell, Pueblo. R. II.
Hilton. Pueblo. John Smythe, Boston.
Mrs, It. T. Slierm in and two children,
Cineinnatii: Miss Fur nip Dnveiipcrt, ii.
Mrs Nellie Campbell. Santa Fe.
Wbi Campbell. Pueblo Eeoch Tip'on
ai.d R. Maishul, Tiptouville. Gto. W.
Sti bbins.
J.iirsc Stolen.
One b'g. bay horse, black mane and tai',
short, toietop, while spot in the forehead, or
this )) ir.tpif'.'iert wi'h tho bind feet, harness
mark', 14J cr 1.) hands high, no brands,
roman bend and nose I hereby offer $15.00
rew..rd lor the recovery of tho said horse,
Thomas J, Dean.
2C0 t f La Junta, New Mexico.
. ICM)4
AiioIIm i-- Velo eMNitc irom the r.
7o ,V: llimnmhte the members of the
Holme fiflhi: I ejlsiatice Assembly.
G kxti.km KX; I rfeturo to you, without my
npprjvwl, "An Art entitled an Act amend
itig the Laws reauhi'ine Marriagps and
reiealin2 l lit Act of Jurunry T'h, IMTfi,
pn.hibitirg iiires'inms marriages.
The Act of KH7C, rends as follows:
Sr..-- . 1 That all mirriagos
1). Iween parents and childrin, induilin;
ars nil fat hers muí craidcliildren (full de
treis; between and sisters as
siso of full blood between iinc'eVand n e rs
aunts nnd and first cousin are
hi ii by c'icli.nd it ie stui us ar.d absolutely
void.
The bill under consideration repeals a
pnr'ion of this and provides as follows:
That uli nianiag.'s hel veeti pirfnts nii.1
cliih'rcn that is between grardfatbi rs
and craiidchiblrm nnd be'wcen brothers
and sis'ers, whether of the full or hulfUood
I. iiiitnate or ilb giti-nate are prohibi'ed.
i h'n is a ni in m.; not marry his grand
mother, hi mm her i.or hie sister, but m r.
iv liis nin lin's piMer or l.is ' sister's
d nighler. and every other degree id .
This is not only contrary to the
English Common law Bid the laws of most
civiliza I countries, lu:l is rj ectly in viula-ti.tr- a
of the la'! of the Rom tu Catholic and
.ill Prutetttiiiit churchts. It iniht not
inap'ly be siyle I a Uw lo e r.ctiiinige and
lega.izi incest To 'iow the pnsilion ol Ihe
Ciitholit' ( Ttiirch ii in, o ihii q ni i . n I ill
;,'' in fu'l a ! Her ncnitly received by
me from Hrv. ,i A. Trr.í'har I. Rector of
the. (Vli-dr.t- l b: uanta IV, tin it r ;'a'e of
I 't'Ct-nib- t r -- t. The Reverend g'üitle.n"
fii?:
, 'In cimeia:icft with your req'iesl con-- c
rning m trriiite, I liare the lon.or t.i
you ilml lie 'h hoiio i'liiireh lor-liit- U
aid i linó. '.
All marrixgef
in hll tlejreps p( direct Üi e as between
fathers mil children, grandfathers an 1
giBiidrhildiei.
Stcimt. In collateral line lint (''h.-li-
Plinrchps guru failhrr in her pruftibM u
thin therirl lutein AVir Mturo, mnk'nz
null and vid all marrieeei ronlrncted not
imiy betwein uncles and nierts. not cnly
beittren fiitt ri.nsiiu but even Intween
econd ar.d third rnusifis: thht is to say
nmil the fonrih deur.-- f constincn'niiy
int I tifW. a tl pre is eountett f ir eae h
grnoratinn; lirriliera and sinter !irt decree
lid so on. and whoever should attempt to
fiMrart msrrittce niih'n these dogree the
Pdihnlc Chii'fh eonidir snrh
invalid and rnviJrra ti.em as true conctu
binK". r,,l " snrh rg'ilniioi,s tire mere
erclesixstiml Kws the rimri h as w.ll a
frerf pesor: h a fetfetl rikht to dispense
with law tf her own rnrl and she Air (in
sen frequently in behalf of third and serond
cnnir. and someiitne too though re'ur.
tant'v. Ixtween in de and nires and firs!
eoW. 1.eene there mt be some raw
whirtt ft.rre her to Ho , for ins'miee, o
pre'ent or si? a pubt'e rn ill, ,i f.,f
marriage amneg fiimili o the sume -
di'i.-n- . Tl'is ease i rhan rf mr
Ireq-icn- t occurwoce in New Mfiico than
0. Blaiicliard. O. Gefl'rion. F. Desrnaruk
gl I l II 1 I III! F ,V 1''P.?
DEALERS h
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
IFool, Hiles k Telts bought at U10 highest tnarktt price in CASH.
Country Produce taken in excluirle.
Las Vegas, San Migwl County Sew Mexit
And Vet Another!
To the Honorable the Members of the limite
of the Legislative Assembly.
Gkxti.k.mkn: I return to you, without n y
approval, "An Act assigning the pay of
Interpreters." My reasons Lr doi.-- g so are
as follrvvs:
Fir."t. The price paid is extravagant and
unreasonable. The members receive oniv
six doibtrs and most of tnu oil'uer s only
fice dollars ppr day. Interpreters in the
Courts do not receive to exceed fire, and in
some Counties only two dollars and fit' y
cents per day. The b'?st interpreter in this
city can be obtained for four dollars per
during the session. In the place ol
ih's you propose to pay oat. of the Terrilo
rial Treasury eight dollars per day
amounting to the large sum of Six Hnirlrtd
and Forty Dollars for the session,
Second. This appropriation is cui'r.ry
lo and in direct violation of an Act of Con
grefs approved January '2r)th, 1873, wb'ch
reads as f.dlows:
"That no law of a Territorial Lcg'sl.t-tnr- e
shall he made or enforced by which
any officer of a territory herein p o i !e 1
for or the nffi en or m.rnber.i of it I erri
torial Legislaturo shall be paid ant ro.t
priis'ttinn other th'in that pros iíh I by th'
burs of the United Shtes."
The Legislative Assembly rjisti ot.ly by
virtue of United Stites Law. L his rifit-he- r
niiihoiity nr viiHli'y i utside of Uuilid
tHts Statutes. It depends for the brealh
of its life upon Confess. Apaitfrom its
t.reator it would h ive no .Tore validity or
responsil.ili'y than a town meeting Y .u
h:tve no oriziiml i iris diction. You can
only do such things as you an; by
Congress to do. and you cannot d.j any
thing which Cougics has fin bidden you 1'
do. Congreis docs no! permit y u evi n to
pay jour own expeiis.'i nor to d- tennine
wh.tt nllicers you shell have, nor wh.it their
pay shall In. In Sec, '2.;d of the Act from
which Ihive'ps! Tinted IVum-i- ei.u
in rtites all the cfiijers allow, d lo a Teni
tori it I.e.'islitturo and fix.;s '.heir s iln ies
and to rr'm ive 'all doubt and ti m ke ni
surnncn d nibly sure in the 4 h Sec ion,
from which have j ist omte l it provide
that yiu sh ill have u. oilier olii eis linn
tiint-- ! enu li. r.'i'ed in See. '1 !. a'el for t e
flefi'i'ne purpose of siviii tho ferritoii.i!
Treasury from the.e jtckills wh ptow
around Legislativo Asseinhlics i provide"
that nnone shall In allowed avj. ro'i".,..i
linn other than lit it prociM by h ; Laws
oktiik U.vitki) Sr tTts! In the list of .
""''.'."v. dour keep m. wa'clnnon, et.? ,
entíntente! in V- '- "ei her
nor translators are mentioned inr'nubii d
ly for the retsnn thnt tli I no;
tend tint lts shini'd b ptsfd in any
tnng'ie except tht E mi' Tt.e fjnls
in the Tcrtito.-it,-! Treasury ar not tour
property t.ndyou Pint .irw a d I'Hr fiom
it fur any tir.biw.'ul purpose. Y.t i w.u'd
not have the right to appoint a rppo.'er
nor a pg. and pay tl.ein nut l th" Terri-
torial T'eakll'jr n ! not nt lilt f'l.ts itr
d;tt! Xor h tt Jon anv rn ire ri-i- to op-p- .
lint or pity it.tcri.fi. n. mi I it' y u it
! tempt t.i ;o it. a' d to p iy tit-- n. nut f i' e
lerritoritl Trensnfjr yo i will v'ul.iie
oaths of ooice, and Iraitplu un i r your feet
the Lws of the United Sla'i-i-
S P.. A XT JILL.
(iuveinor N. JJ.
. . -
1 hfl Ca'if .ti.ia A i fig Co'ii('t.ny of lb"
Comstoch l.odt; dutin the jt ar 1 7T yield
I ed 117.4 M Ion I of ort w'lich adde ! to suae
j LJCv) tons on banJ, at np ning of ib r
j male a urn :t tal of It1 f.'Sl. tons of al.i, It
j 21-- f.f-- "ns have bttit reduce ! jit-M-
; fl8.5J4.K-- 8 iu l ullion. or 10 r t ;!,;
' cr prr cvH, of tie íh.j .ue of
S. K0SEEFWAI3) & CO,
WIIOLKSALK& RETAIL DKALKIK
it tntr;tl Srrdpntiisr nlStfmn, ooio
Wool, Hi Jes, Peltries and Pro lice gantraUy bought for Cash,
Exehihije at market prices.
Lai Vegas,
J. II. TEATS.
I MEAT MARKET.t y South Second (Street, .V 1
feiiíj ílffíiftf's liiiifcicít Effurni
LASGOLONDIUXAS N.M
Excellent Beer tnnfetared, iol l tnd 4eliereI, either it tne Brew
r? eor tt nv part of the Territor, I.? th Barrel, Kee or in BottlerU!rw Frtak TFther. Fort üníoii fjitOffire, N. U.
"gnu f (KizeJIc. H VO TER'S ami TICPlr.U--
s lllu-lrale- a
rii',',ic.Kiuiile. (.uniiinn hiiU rille shoot-iii-
lV.iki ji nuil usiii s imps, sumís nml net
l'.'IJ's ami lutini;; pnserviiin, nhvlehiyjt, ilros-'int- .',
tMiiiiuiK uml ilyinif skin iiml fnrs, ihsliinir,
With .ti en .'ravines, 'Jo cents. 'x
Manual, .'id. loi; Trainini;. i. of s.or bv mail. JK-sSI- ll.Vvtxj A ( il.N
111) Nassau St., X. V
rp rroilueed in txvo weeks;
Ml I.UMiriouti Whisker iniTmllMlSlLllE c month. A iraml
want ft nice Wilis er or Monst:ehe lisp our )im- -'
pa i. ilion No cheap nuike-up- , hut h itenuine
article. The prepanition in no very exirnive
in ilm eharo ler, Ihut we riinnot soil it nt Itsn
than 1. en per packaii. It will I mulled free
mi receipt ot ptice, hy nlilii!slii)t lllTXT A CO.,
liair liressers, Mitin Street. UrockvUlc, Out.
The last story tol
about Chicago is that twenty-fiv- e
cents is exacteifor the privilege of
viewing what is reckoned the c'uj-ce- st
curiosity which the great Like
City can show viz. tin only ui mo t
gaged piece of ground.
ANÜ11KS SENA,
Los Alamos, New Mexico,
The B tntlilll.
We have the followirg from a
reliable source: On Saturday last
Jessie Evans ond two of his gang
stole a band of horses from the lower
Mimbres; tho thieves were followed
by three Mexicans residing at that
place, and were overtaken not far
from Lloyd, s ranch on the road from
Fort Cummings to Santa Barbara,
About forty shots were exchanged,
ther disposition of the plunder; a
trailer was employed and it was
instructive and interesting to see
the ease and accuracy of his opera-
tions, at once pointing out the
bearer cf a burden and the one only
lightly loaded, and their direction,
until hardly three-quarte- rs of an
hour had elapsed when the mesa
was reached and most of the goods
found secreted among the rock, at
its base.
J.II. liOIMÍl.EIt, Ktlilor.
AVc believe it will le neon dercon'
BtrateJ that a partition law is a
gicat necessity in this Territory,
anJ a source of much benefit to "the
people at large, the wisdom of the
News I' Prest to the contrary r.oti
withstarulini. We aro far from
wishing to advocate laws whhh aiay
ond can bo used as a means to rob
any class of peorh of their vested
rijlits to the a" 'randicment of a
few, or many individuals; but we
must have Borne kind of a law by
which larjio chants of land can be
divided up and the title to each
parcel made perfect. Sach a law
hhoul J be framed with nrcut care and
umended in whatever manner expe-
rience and practice may demon-
strate it to be defective, or work
great injustice Without special
legislation suits for the partition oí
lands can be instituted, but in this
Territory thero are great and even
insurmountable difficulties in get-
ting all the parties interested into
court, in Older to adjudicate their
rights. Lands may be divided, but
tin owner of each parcel may not
know that his title is pel feet, or
yAI.EXTISE VOX, the Ventriloquist, 10
V e'it- - nf any bookseller, or liy .
&Co., Ill) Xnsiiim street, X. V.
rnETnÍEl
I'riiK'ipal Local I'appr or eiirr.
Ihiily (Hi els per mouth; $1 .,." lor 3 months ;
for ii months: Sli per year.
Weekly per 'yeir. Al. iiihsernilioiiii
must he paid in luivnnee. utul panersilisconliniieil
iiteiul ol'.suljscriplion It. W. Wooilltnry.
l'ropr. lienxer e.ul.
Ul ST.XV It-- HTR1S, Jl'I.IUS I,. li XItTKI.'S,
l'uehlo, Clorailo. hi Moro, Colorado.
Forwarding anJ Cornmission Merchants,
El loro, Cobrado.
lie? leave to inform their numerous friends, ami
eiliuns, throughout New .Meic,o and Arizon
that they huxe eslahlished their lariie ami
eommod'iou.s t'urxvuriliiis and ComiuUhni llou.-- e
at Ihns puint.
One hull ho J Miles furtlu
south
I'll AX AXV rilKVKHiS UAll.ltU.VI)
TEK.M1NLS,
Where laey are I'ully )n"pared toalteml properly
to all eoa.--i ji.mciiH eiums;e.l
10 IlK'ill.
LOWEST KATKS Of
tnut some unknown heir may not L'
come forward anJ claim an uitygy
FREIGHT GUAHAMTEED.Qii "OURS QUICKER
In Dry Goods. Groceries, Liquors, Cigars,
Tobaccos, Ilaip, Cups, Boots and
Shoes and all kinds of
t ;
: í'0íU5ííT:;Y :: :
Wool, Hides i.nd Pelts
taken in exchange fur goods.
Patronage of public respectfully solicited.
1 NOTARY PIKMC,
I.aml Agent him! t'onvejniiecr
Romeell, Lincoln County, Keif Mrrivo. 'J 11
OF
PELLET3M
o o OIA
O o o v Ka
Or Su.i-'-Coaio:!- Conooüt: nted, Koit
I3cr0;il J'.KCC, lit .ions
Orannlrs. TJIS-- UTTÍ.E C3AST
TU V 11 I'll', or jiiuuiia iu larva
I'liyslc.
Tlic niivc'Ify "t pi'mUm'ii Mv lic.i1, f.'!ic'nic:il, nn.l
! rm.-- ii rvienro. N juv lunucr
talihi Hi I'tVic, ri'iii!nie, aw u e. n s ,Uls
r.iilti .u. i ni nn'.l!. irn.ic, it i NU1K- - lUifioll- -
enls, when we can. y a i i ; i i cf
I'.hcmii'al scii'iire, extract all Hie iiili:ii'tlit
nllior incilii'.iaal i''iierl ies iruni Hie most valu-alil- e
routs iiml liorlis, ami CKiicenlrati; ihcm iiuo
a ininute (iranule, i('arf'v l.iri r llian a
111 II l I rl xi'O.l.llial cm he S'.vailnwtvt
i i y lii'.te oi' lite nio-- t eniliv(í vinm-ird- tni f:).
liillmw lasle-- . Karli liitle '.ii' .i I ve IVIIct
reine, enls in a nw concciniMicl lunn, asnnn'li
sailiarlie. p .wer :h Is einbunlH in any oí t lio
'arte pills fmu,: f.ir ;a in ilriij.'-.4hi.- front
ilieir wiMiilerliil eaMiai lii' iinvcr, in i'nniiai inn
in Ilieir si.e, ienple u liu haie mil trie lliinn are
apt tn suppose lliat liny are harsh or UraMir. in
ei'HT.i : In it. such is imi aial, he ease. Iheilillereut
aeli'.e ineiliitinal princip ei ol wii.'::i ll:er are
emiU'Ose'l lieini; ni liarían. li.e niel moiiüieil.
i'mu In- Hie oilieis, as lo prmluce a iiiukIMcircliirii ami t!i'i-ni.;!j- , vet Kesitly
ami klistll)' o)crai;;i;, i iUIiarl.c.
.00 5Je ward is herehy ollV're'1 hv ll;c
ot llie-- I'ellcls, ui j eliiaiiisi. who,
up.iu analysi-- , U'iil liinl in li:c n or
ii'her foriiH oí uieieui"', cun. r.,1, p Uon, or
ilili;'.
12;'lt!i3r!jl'rc!.v vrr.-!;il;!"- , no narlint'ar
flai'eis reijiiire I w !:i!e :li'iu. 't'lie. inicr-- i
e wi; tmtii i;!iii'ii!inre lo ilie 'oii-li'ni- i' n,ili,r,
.u- - . I'ur J mi i.t !', ftiulaetf,t!o'ilittíti. I:h;:'.-- r;(ot!, 1'ain1(1 lilU S!lllli(íi'N, i ittSiMK'SS OÍ 11)0
t ne., tliz.iiivsw, Hi; ii r t; u l:i(ioii
from tltc Miiiiia li, C5;id hi !o in liuiao;uh, E2ÜMHI4 t'aiu in re.j :i of KidacvN l.ilerMa! t'evc:-- ,
!5li)-i1ci- l f"f!iu' i i M;. it;i h.::uli;r ti! ;l t: S i ai!, t S ii- -. olore.l
I rliic, S ii xii ii.hi l'iy , I ,loon:yl'ui':::l lls, la! e li-- . Pie ri-j- I'Ka
.uit itr;iHl!t! i e sphiiiiUi'Mi of
ihe reno'iir pecver of nr.- l'liru-iMv- e I'l llcls
over s i Mi a v.ir e:voi'.!i . I wN'i losav
hat t'lei.- - aciiit'i ivil I'K1 aiitmiil
.,:! ! ! - ivr es.;:! , n:il a guind or(Immi'J t li-- iia- -
.;. . A c . im; i'.i. ;,e pro; ; U of
Le e I . 'l'!ie.- a ! n n:,.) in- -
- i in ;ria-- - l.oi.ies, ,,o.r :ri-,- M,, :::iv p e e. w u.oin;iare i l.irn-.i- Wn-.'- h i Í iinie,
ill any ' :ni e. -- o ,,,u it. are .i.v r s ire.h
oi'l I'lv: i:i f. ''..i- - n .; ,!e ,':i.-- wh Üiose
i I v. i.e. i are pu oo in ,
.e.ri o,i,;e.i or
Icim-.- . Krc '.e'-- u it I y all ili.
a e wee a I. : x. ve, A lera! i i o, or
'M. r.ilivr. N .. .. i . ii.,- e IVileN
vi-- i; ve lae pe ija. a. . :..(:. ion w all a.
. v lie ...
ai! ;ir:i""5!r.'.s at
traw a '.
p;::
"rV XI.M. , Y.
I'v.'in tiiuner.so nnieüee. e'i-- i '.. m.hl i f . e irs. i,n in- v. i 'o , .1 lonciic- ,c
inanv i:.o;i-,-iii- -l i.-- ( i:. ,. ,. .,,
to xioiuan. I ei i, pp.-- iv..'inosl p 1. ml i a l an e 11. v vtl.e iiiii.cal ion p;-- c'. - t i!.:
e.i iiu po.-iti- .. i , i..c.;,- -
To iVsiyn.-ft- i;,;, ,..;ta. ; vi ;.: : co:..,. :;
1 l.ave a.oiie i ii
Tiie term, lmv . Inn a fn-i.- '
Denver !.:n;l lllo Grande
RAILWAY.
Ciiinik'ted lo
Tf
to
tiiuougm rAsr,(i:: x i ;ki; in
ti;ai.s ::l'n i.Ii.y
a c let. a rs jy i ',! zn-rr-
of rn nan t.
!!v Siiii.pnir-f- ", hi to ii, is ; nut i ,rc Ahh
IIimxx nc'S t "' or ()!,. ' !! ;.': Co. en
t s isv mi! 'u turn' ami ii
to i ( hi- - , er ion po.ii.ds
In in-!-
I.'CICKKUTIMI. .V I. ÜATKS I't'AIIAN
II .1).
For inloriiia' i.oi aln! Ka'es. Address.
II. ('. !:i!i;;-.-
,en. !'!. .V l'.ss A .'I.
I'cnxcr.
1SCG
lo e he- -l)ETi:(TriVR!i7o u rue 1.
More fun in it than Riivtliimr In ChrlloHtloin
W'fite us xviih a twenty-liv- o cent v'ce, Hint
in ike yourself happy. Address XovKl.TV Co. ,
Ojilenshiirh, N. Y.
IMLBS.. A certain Hnd eflectintlruie. I rntl ho only M cts.
Addrcis !)!. l'IKKCY, Osdensluuli, N. Y.
MEN" & WOMEN.Sner,y- -
ment ofliumnn indutry, furnisheil with practi-
cal lveeipts, processes!!, Mid reliulile iniornia-tio- n
upon any desired subject. If you are
piiir.lrd on any wiiiiiect. or want a receipt lor
Hiivllnnn, enclose ONK DohLAl! in a re(;ilfr
ed letter to A I). HirMK, M. A.. '. li.V. Si,l'.rackvüle, Ontario, xvlien your xviints will h
coniilied with, uml the most reliable inloi
arded von.
oHsnmption
Cnrci
IX di I) PIIYSK I AN, retired from iirtixi practice, having had placed in liis haadn hy
an Ka.st India Missionary the formula of a Vca-- i.
table Uenieily lor the speedy and eriiiuiiviit
cure nf.
Consumption, AMlimii. Itrourhitiw,
Calarrli, and all I'hront and I.mijf
also a Positive and liadieal Cure for NervoutUebilily and all Nervous Complaints, after liav-- ig thoroiihlv tested its xx onilerfill enralivn
I'o'.vers in thousands ot eases, feels it his tltitv
to make it known to his siiflerint; fellows. Ac-
tuated hy h is motive, and a c.imscit'ntoiis deirn
to relieve human siilVerini; , he will send F Ii h. 10
of Cll A lltiK to all who desire if, this recenn,
x' ilh full directions for pivpnrin;f mid nueces-I'ull- y
iifin'. sent hy return mail hv addressing
xx illi slaiiip, naiiiin this paier
Dlí. J. I'. MOrVTAlX.
Ossilenhurg X. Y.
Kansas Pacific Paihvay.
KTIOKTrST MOST DJItl t T ROTl'E
beltveeii Colorado and the Kant.
MILKS THK sll(;ltTKST 1.1 XEHZ Hill XIDenver to liansati C'ily
J J THAN xNYOTIlKIt KOL'TK KUOMIicuxerto Kansas City and Points Kits!
rlg 5 OXLY MXEniiiininxTliroiiK--? S 5 A Trains, with iillmin Palace
C ns utfacliiid. betxveen Denver n ml Kaiisa,
I ity, niakinii close connections in llnion Depot,
ins a., Ciiv, xvilli Ihrougii trains for the bastNoun and Soiilii.
Ii'i'jfpiije Vhecke I Thmujh to Destination
TII31 (iKIMT
TU !0 UGH FREIGHT LIXE
I'ltrie ill""' 'itc't'i'OV.x' Ojl'rved for Dircc
tiuil Prompt llmviti-- nf Firiulit
it "l Avr EHr.i rn r ksphess"
Coiinecl., eloscly w ith all Wkstkiin Coxnk.cunoí
Tlinh Hills of Lading
t.TVKX FUD.M
's.aoú,trd utul intermediate Poíttt
i; v v i c n !: y k x x t oi.ok ru
m;im,- - pi i.i:..i ( ANON CITY,
i. A VKI A AND Kl. MOItO.
'
'i'.iti Po'ttiJnp tí on to to n 1lp.iro,Ai'i.oua ,.nl Mail l iiuii.
; L "n all Cast boifiid siiiments xve oiler
'I he Ore. Wool
a., I I Throu-- h Hill., of l.adiiii issued
':i exery anvauiajie ohereil,
"k and t oiisin
'J am t.itiiK.iM INieiile Itailwii ."'
loilX Mi ll!,
t.eiiernl I'ieifilii Ajreut, Kannist ill.
i v.. couvi:i.t.,(i ncihl I'Hsseie.' n- Airent. ( it v.
I'. K. HAMS,
I Ii neral Siipin inleudeiit, Kansas Cilv .
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cr rams direttlj from the Slates, or
a number of the horses were killed
and two belonging to the thieves
together with a Winchester' rifle,
were captured. Jessie Evans was
wounded, receiving a shot in the
groin. Another of the bmditti was
wounded in the BhoulJer, The wound
is not serious. Eans and his com-
panions escaped, and he a now being
cared for by a confederate. Ilis
whereabouts is known. The M xi
cans escaped unhurt. The above
aicount of the affair is derived from
statements made by both parties
after the fight. Independent.
An Arkansas Glniitcas.
From Challes Davis, who has just
returned from the northern part of
Arkansas, we learn of the existence
in that county of a feinah giantess
who would be a fortune to any side-
show ecreamer. She is not tho com
mon fat womsn that is usually seen
n shows, but is tall, raw-bon- and
muscular, and possesses the strength
of three ordinary men combined
1
Her hdyht is given as seven feet
two inches and weight at 308 poinds.
Her form is symmetrical, and
she ha8 a pleasant, intelligent and
handsome face, and although she
wears a No. 9 shoe her foot is very
small for a person of her elephantine
proportions. She has grown up
among the nroantains of her native
date, littK k iow'n that she is worth
hr weight in gold, heavy as she is.
Jo I'n N ivs.
A. cori e- po idtnt of the Baltimore
Gazette, discusirig tl e question of a
war with Mi xi. o, says.
''AH nbng tho slopes of that range
from Tampico to Monterey and Heys
nud, is one of the. fairest regions on
earth, and it is too tantalizing to
see bit those fine 8"gar
in 1 orange groves and the delightful
cíñate eijiyed by any other than
our Ar.gli S xon selves. The very
same arguments which jubtify us in
excluding the Sioi x from the Black
III s now impel us to ccupy these
good p'aes in Mxirto."
It is the same argument that im-
pels tha bank robber to break into
a safa and seize the go'd he har.kers
for. It is the right of the stronger bv
which Al a'i robl ed Naboth of his
vineyard and of his life, Fairfield
Democrat.
-
Reinarkuble I.iilalioii.
Tho bill to take twelve hundred
dollars a year from the taxpayers of
Santa Fe county and give it to the
Sisters (f Charity, i one of tho
mofct remaika'.le fretk-- in legisla-
tion, whiih no felow can under
stand. What light has the teirito-ria- l
l"gitlature to dispose of the
funis of Santa Fe county? What
reason have they to think that the
county commissioners of Santa Fe
county are not as capable to man-
age their own affti.s us tho commis-
si )ncrs of oth r couutie Supio
gentlemen .'igk.Vors, that you ap-
propriate all the funds cf all the
counties to vaiioua worthy charities.
How easy it is for men to be genor-n- u
ni l benevolent on other people's
money. New Mixtean.
Charles II. Molt, who died at
Wi'itest aire, in the 831 yesr of his
ago, wa buried with military honors
on Saturday. lie wai a soldier
in the war of 1 S 1 2, and drew a pen
fion for Lis services He wis four
jeuri a captive of the Indians. On
one occaiion be made his escape from
the Indians and Brtish roldiers on
skate. He fein?d at firt to be a
novice in ikiting, but, watching his
opportunity, be dasheu off with the
rpeeJ cf deer, and escaped bis
pursuers tjr Irapirg a wide gap in
the ice; a frat ihit neither the sol
diers not Indians were desirous of
By this timo half the population
were agog with the news and ex
citeinent and a just sense of indig-
nation appeared to prcvade the peo
ple.
Certain evidences were accepted
as conclusive of the guilt of two
parties, who were arrested and tried
tho following day before the magis-
trate; but tho evidence was found
to be insufficient to hold them. The
witnesses who were sure the day be
fore were either moved by sympa-
thy, or could not be as positive
under oath. So the sensation of a
day, an ephode in this small com
munity, which moved it fiom its
centre to the confines; even to the
casttl'ated ruins of Don Santiago,
on the north, to the uttermost of
one of the several unfinished church
es, on the south, has ended.
Yours truly, O. B. Server.
li OS WELL, N. M.,
Jan. 30th, 1878. J
Editor Lai Vejas Gazette:
lour vi in: t v wil', no doubt, be
inflicted soon with the presence of
enc George Fisher, a German. He
is not only a "do id beat," one could
stii.d tint; but he is a p'tty larce-
ny thief. Ya were warned against
him by J. hn II, Tunstult and D. P.
Shield, of Lincoln; 1 y Richar 1 Bru
er &nd John Kcwcomb, of U o Rui-
do ío. hut coveted verdure triumph-
ed; wo wanted greens and the gol-
den I aired Tt-utc- "got away with
our la-gtg- He is a drunken,
lying', thieving vagabond, who will
doubtless use the names of parties
whom he haj victimized here, as
rassport to the confidence of some
other d-- -d feo'.
There would be no use in describ-
ing him. II-.- ' has no shame. Vi'ill
not deny lea name, and will boast
cf I) 3 friendship with gei.t'cmcn,
who have expelled him f;om their
houses for theft.
.1 wil give $10 lo the nun who
will warm up the basement of my
pantaloons wi;h my belt. Fisher
stole them both.
The ftliowing nated gentlemen
authr.iizo me to say that they en-
dorse ivory word of the a1 o.e eu-
logy:
Mar'on Turnir, Ilei.-kel-l Jtner,
Joh'i A. Jo::e3, Jas. 1. Jones and
William Jones.
Perhaps it wolU be well to warn
(;in(r , rous in the country.
M. A. Uivox.
For the tEatr'.monia'ly inclined
If you ani.ot marry the girl you
want tnke the gi I that w ants joj.
m
The huilla JSews is
that nobo.lycan make tut what it
;... ...1 . - rri i iimcu'.B iu iv. i e wnnio rr.attfr
.
..,,'" V ""'J tllf rxs
'&t tj bavc been washed since God
, clt.itl ff0m ,bc Xev Mtxif::
that tho principal l'js,'ne8s men of
on.ia Ta ireeiitel a rttition tn
Gov. Axteü, appealing to him, in
the nsme of humanity and civiliza
tion, to use bis influence to the ut- -
tno.t, i.i order to fru?trate
tie repeal of the Sunday l,w.
-
Thi Pardatiellca 8 about forty
miles in l'f gth, and ii frou thrce- -
fourtbs of a mile to two tuiles wi le,
Xitxf-- crosel the channel on a
J. uble bridge of loati D. 0. 430,
ami Ak-sar.itt- rronp.l it D C. 331
a'!irc'f on 'eninu! ubich
f.iuiMh? ncttirn toendarj of the
itr.-i-t, l.a prrulition cf alout2.3,
000. A ftroij Hussisns force at
Galiipoli ouM clone the strait (cr
the w; frota the Mediterranean) as
comt.Utclj as the ritl iattcrics) at
Vi kicurg ill (hfi JÜfístfipi rrcr.
THE PIOXKKK MKRGIIANT,
in his land.'', and perhaps co3tly im-
provements, which he caí not deny.
A special law must be ha l to get all
parties in interest into court, i a or-
der tlit t their riglit.3 may bu deter-
mined. Without such a law wc
can not hope for improvement and
advancement in the Territory.
Good titles can nut be o' timed, or
given. Enterprise will stand still
and industry will ltnui h. Land
is baid to te th'j basis of security,
ii n J withe ut perfect titles that so
curity is worthies and robs the
Territory of its principal source and
basis of vveuhli. The law should
be made as cjuifablc as possil 1 but
from the nature of our land titles
Bomo iiijuttioe is bound to bd done,
with special legislation or without it;
but less in tho fjrtner than the lat-
ter case. A putit'on law may bi
said to be good for the lawyer.
It may be, but no spueial legislation
will result in a rudi harvest for
them. Railroads will to.n pene-
trate the Tcnitory, immigrant will
como in and cetile d .wn or va-a- rt
lands, with or without good titles,
and as property increases in value
endless and co-t!- litigation will re-
sult, and the people greatly balden
ei by the expenses of toirK The
tooner we face this füüic.lry, the
better it will be for the cxvntrs of
lands and the pco;l t 'a'ge. Tho
browest way is the best way aid no
d magogiwti hhoal 1 lie ni'mved to
...tw.. .,uu b0 vital
every tratif!i (, mi!u-tr- y.
Pi'i:üto LrxA, N M.. 1
January ÜStl, 1S7S.
Editor La Vrj ts (j.v.v.nv.:
The score of C. A. Moore vas
tho sceno rf n bold but cary bur- -
glary, on Saturday, tho
--
Jlli inst.j
, .H. th sui prise and di,---may of the host and Undero, urn !
visiting hi, ,tre on the f l!cwi-- g
morning, I propose briefl; ttaung
the circurp.Ma.icc:', os known. I
I hp Ii!l1":r: having Ecals.1 the
,.t . i i i
"in v. u a i , uegiii opera;i2,.g
by dicing a í,.,ítí ir, ;.'; --rnd, at
ths laee of nl through the adobe
wall of the fcive. The work mui
liavo consume I two l.onri, jn !giig
from its extent, an J why they did
not go directly ihiough th? wal! wc
can't understaml.
They soon hi 1 all t!.y could ear-r- y
sugar, coil'.-c- , tobicco, dotli-in- g,
uiulii;f, rt(., etc. clso
lioes fjr loth ?xe? and rr.ouzh to
. 1 - r r -go rouv.'i in inn:. ic ot ivirtren or
mora, from ufantÜM tr o J
J "Irawi-- r va, rtlievel ofj VJ (it hfll; Situril.ir,
'losit coull lu
.m thi fl;'-.-- our
it once fliHIatcd
ksutin, the fur- -
m"'-- J. K, DnOi.ITTLV:
(iOUD.S V'úli THE .MILLION.
$75 000 Worth X- 'i Go-fi- re-i:r- .:l Jwinrf the month of lirennbtr.
Ko old Htorh o tr- r; ,.jf iNu FuKSii New tS: )kíu;.mi.k.
lnt",l'l it the tt e!rni "j out tle of i er,il le i iiity
r.rv in'nh Finn', in X v Yurk. either hnvinij
bitritrd r rt'Ui inij front 'lrtde. at a feir-fu- l
te lurtioti i:i n i-- i, 1 am ne-p-!f--
tu 'd'e tl"
Vi'íiOI.i'ALl-- : ANi'lMíTAlL TilADE
tie lrt ía rija inn
(!( itt tie Unten f " " "
tic lh j 'i 101 7.1 i.ic. Erice and n i'
t'.t-ictl-ii- ja tr.tn'.ff '.. ir hij. t!teittx e.in be
r( tamed, m w nr i 'rn irowhtli and'circ
flilla ti iled; nanydt-- ten. I" m ni. lleinetiiher the jdtee 'iW.
3 IU Uron,r .Vi. . tÍr.tdo. .. A'. DOUHTTLE.
ot my liijiu itp,,ri-.'ia.i-!-
..i i , n.i ... u.,.,;
111 v oxx per 011.1I o!i-- i ;a i i. A a , ,.
serxei, I li ne, xU.ie xuine in: i s i.,.s it,,in Ii, e .v spc ial d:-- l t m-- , 1, o
nixmi-ii- i of ivo.n ii ,..Ilie lii:iii ir t ro .v ,1 , 11;. ve.ü :i minod i : 1 i iii-I'i- 1 .i n,, .. a- - p
ale, nod efccliid rene r Im, eia--t-
ilisiM-i-- ,11 I ,,.,t ,i, ,,; i, ; ....s ,
under all cu e , ;,ci in h.
- ln, aha-o n.icn ; .,.,;,,.svslem, 1 am xx illinir nr.- ep'i'.a inn . ;l
N , ino.i-- . s.'i e .1 am I
that il xx ill 0;- -
.'.oi! I.i- 111
oí a inuV' la .a al : w I... i efor any of II e ti; mens f.,r w 1.1, i, n...,.. i',
that I 01'er and ell i' I'D- l t' t'(l'.t:.A. Ha le ,., ,s
pperieiii-e- In-I- e l,ti:e i,.-u- .i, 1,1 P
tents of ilm hot'le aie u ,1 ,, ;.., , ,
tin; liollle. d of ,.e d; ii e
taken ace. ,r i n;' to . I, rr, .1,1 i: r.-
being one lor xxhu-l- I rec m.iee. i .
reíiiud lii" mo ,ev pud r 11. ! j .1
per.'fi-- . in is mi . I i ,, .1
oiler II a- - I do lll.di-- n... e c.. .l.li m-- ; I. .
iutf ilnes t'd is tnnv luoaco .0:1. 01 .....
I..IH.N of ca-e- -. I teel . 11 n :i 11 letl in-1-
rrfr-ll- nufe In rlsUlim In. Hi my
ri'itl:itio:i una my 111 nt-- c.i It,
merit".
The l .llotvitf fl'i nir.oo" :,o e ,'' i es lo
tiiflt i'ix' l;ivti'-l(- e 1'rrHtri !!'mi I nVorked cure , is if ,.- , , .,( w , ..,
t iinty l exer bt f e It- -i ie I I ai.v u, : .;
e.i. l:vt'..; l . oii,,- -, r,M'n;h!y I'erioil., Miop,-- , 4;,n,. n i,.- i f. ,
naliii.il'iati-c, 1 re 1; 11 1: i , Y , I: , .. J',
I f ililí' of C 11 , A... X.O H. .1 ;l!'ln.terM"ii. lit "inn-,- mi n ii I .Heal, Xcrv ,ii I Í..11. In , l
I'o.ideacy. 'i'hr.' éIioh I t, . m i.i I io .1, c
I "iiflion, i imi t .iii-.n oí I.t tens. I 1, I'.arreaiie.-- , ,r 'cr ii" , I
Weikof-s- , 11 . I 101,1. i. tier c..i .,:inrideitt tov.oi.i;iii not mi .r;,,:i.--.- he e.In nil MlnMioes of H i. r:r ,,1'iv.rrip ioii v.orkn i -t- l,.- m.-irt- t l flh! tvorltl. 1 l.s i.ie i en v ,'i .i..i 1
riirc-al- l, bul it 11 I , s n .líele-nr- -
ol purpow, li-i- ' l; n n 0 1 pc.i. i :ifl'r 111 ail tnr.ii- o-e- a ...) M.
t.f XT.. man. It ill 11 .t ., 1. m, i, ir v. illIt d l..inii, in any L..'.e or h 11.
Tliot Miit di'-ii- p fur'irr i: '. d.'.'t 11
Ihc-- iib;ei-t- í mu ol.i.iin 1! In '1 in. I'n, ft I sCuMxios fr.S- -. MfliliMI. Aoxsku, a ih.,
of hit (rn pite--- , .. rc-- r :t! It ire os i.n .ire v í tiin-- e !. ;fi4vnii.ir lt rem.i.f-- , i. tur. mu- l t edvn-- in regard t t: 111 1 in-- , e
f!e-- t i"r.
rouiTF. pui x iurriox m!.iUV AM. Dill l.f.lvr.
R. V. FIEIiCB, II D, Wr,
M l t.ll.O, S. I'.
Í5AMS. KWKS ANJ) WKTIIKKS
FOR SALE
BY &. W. mSSMMB-
Pitici-- : accoiidint; to sklkctiox.
II tve cuiistutillj orí hand for sle
Y I N lí M K Ii I X O II A M S.
n.ii'c l on 11: y rif th, in tl N toj'itr,
rauis irom ti; tit.tt wiiei itr brn a Tcli:ute 1 hre, to suit buyers.Alsj ivti-- i i'i U:s suit purrl a ers cf any graJe frotu the fintlt
Meiiso to M xi an. Weihera ofall for sale.
A I Jrií ü. V. TO.N'CnOAD, Lis Vegas, N. M.emuhtirg.
